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cIJRtCia NOTICES.

CATHEDRAL ST. BONIFACE.
pers a s- i s e et Sa. 10ma.n .V s

Woek Day--M asses at 6. 30 and 7.30, 9-m
e.MARY's CHURCH.

Situated ou the coi'uet Of St. Mar-y sud
Margrave Streets, served bythe Oblates of

Mary immactllate. Very Rev. Adelardi
Laujvn Sueor of the Oblates RectO,
filetants

Oatechismn for Boys lu the church at 3 p. m.r Catechism for girls lu St. MarY's Couvent,
XteDame at-eet at 4 p.Mu

Bundays,-Masses at 7.%0 8.10 aud 10.80 a. m
- V."'s at 7. 15 p. mn.

W'.ek Days-.Masesaet 6.30 aud 7.30.
IMMACIULATE CONCEPTION-

Situatod ou Austin St. ln Point Douglas
kev. A. A. Cherrier, Itertor.

Catechisvi Jot boys, wçho have made thel-
let com.nunlon, at St. Joseph's school

MceWîil5Tim St. west, cor. Ellen St. for youu-
tber boys and girls iiat-uiug the short

atechîsgui sud for those studylltg the
Catechisin'for Pet-severance, at te Imla-
eui5te Conception chut-ch, by the Mev. Fathot-
Ch1errie-. I& r hr

F3 undays...Masses at88 .s.wt hr
"Instruction. sud et 10.80 a. se. wth sermon.

Ve V~ters et 71 f 7 8 V. se.9

Ecc-lesatia' Province of St.
fluifiaCe.

1. AOLy BAYS 0F OBLIGATION-

1. Ail Sundac in the Yser.

3. Jan. t. The JEpip-ny-
4.1The Ascension.

5Nov. lst. AUlSait onetin
6. Dec. Sth. Theli-aleCocpon
7. Dec. 25th Chri stmfas-

IL IDAS OF FtAST.

1. The forty asiet
2. The We nesdays sud Fridusys in Advft

*8. The FEmber days, ai the four" Seas015

bein a t heaY ofednesdays, F t-jdays and

a. The first week Iu Lent.
b. Whitjiun Week. to er
c. The îlird week InlSe eme

T. ehethit-dweekîn v

KEEP COOL. M
-

I MEWORL'SANNUALCOALOUTPUT

The Planotary Celiars Are Not AitOgether
Inexhauusible.

The coal pit isnflot inexhaustlble. The
bottom may flot ho in sight, noris future
cleaning up be of auy immediato concerfi,
but ils evetuslity in noue thte less a pre-
deteruîined fact. It may or may not bo of
any appreciable conceru wheu its lait con-
tribution to human service is duffpsd in &
cool bin, as n the unforseen process o! its
manufacture and storage it has evidenced a
creative design, in which the provision of
fuel for mnan's use was not limited to an ex-
haustive article. The formation of fuel
was lut arrested when anthracite and bitu.
minous coal became a minerai fact, flot- eas

the procese of formulation stopped when
what la known a the ctetive week had its
Saturday night. This may qualiy, but it
dos not annul the fact Of a limit t0 future
coal supplies.

The worlds annual ouput of coal has, il
in estimated, reacheti a total o! 485,000,000
tous, snd the countries cotributing to that
enormous total were ai follows, together
with the amotnnîs îhey produoed in 1890:
Great Britain and Ireland, 128,000,000 tons;
America, United States (estimated for 1891),
141,000,000 tons; Germany 90,000,000 tons;
France, 28,000,000 tons; Belgium,' 20,000,-
000 tous; Austria, %9000,000 tons; Rusais
(1888), 6,0001000 tons; others 9,000,000 tons.
During the lait twenty years there bas
been a marked increaie in the cousumption
of coal, whicb was, no doubt, commen-
surate with incressed industrial activîty.
Thun, comparing Enropeait countries aous,
the average annual ouput for the pet-lad o!
1881.90 Ivans pward of 62,00,000 tons
greater than during the previ.us decade,
aud that rate o! increase bae fait- to bo
maintained, no that the world's consump-
tien of coal would soon rsach 50,000,000
tons per aunum, if it had not already doue

94 lits day. ofSS. Peter and Paul- 50.gaio mad a'arya
b. The Solemu fthe 'aumbl. Iu au ieveigto mai byaralc na t

c.The Solemnit fteABnP' os'y missioner as te the ascertainable sonree o! a
dAli sainte. coal in Great Britain il wai aicortaiuod thi

. Chit mas ~R ENMs that uet more than 146,773,000,000 tons o!

Ail Fnldays In te yeat-. wet-o available at depths net exceeding ~
WodnesaYslu Adveitt and iu Lent. 4,000 feet framn the surface, a reset-vo hi

Wedudays vrhicb, st the proielit t-ate o! increase o!fI
Ft-1d.s a nnywe enulation aud ofjaaal couimitioti. wonitid

%hur Fays ~u0ye~o
der.- : , EsbsDy.etoeLwmno 

ae a s o

IhVigits abcveeuîn 0'sf onDteaialwy

pose The British consul at The Haguae says Ca
ihat, ai regarthtbe employaient ot f omen t

LEGL.andtildren ou railways, i i? stabedta

RIONERGST.ffet ictrD s foThe-5~ the latter st-s mostly matie use of at theD
Caain Ja e.F several ralilway works, their parents being

i evrai Foncer . Hut.5d Offce . Vt glati of the one or tao florins tbey are ableE

MOZiteaga Bauk main att-est. Winnipeg, t et-n for comparabively lighb work.* They th

%anitoba. - ~ are occasmonally put te simila- work on the ai

I'GLMOJR & HtASTIN GS, Barristest- ete, permanent aay, being paîid at the rate of til
mcinty-e Block, Wl nuipse, Mari. 75 or 80 cents. The aomen are chiefly oui. c3

=7- tiimoutt, W. il. Hastings. ployeti in cleauiig the cart-iages, working on
_______________________an average eigbt haut-s a day on tbe Stabe

BOTEIS.railway, with light work ou alternate sua.

41ESTEWART ROUSE, ordatdýric fortaaag t ; on the Hollsnd railway toit
j, luesamlOiOtiim for'comme-cia tt-av' 'or

LJfnet- Thosee Casi, toprt-ot0. Maio, EOu a day aithont Snnday work, witb a
ka.daily waçe o! 1 flot-en 30 cente. or el. 81

?1 EERYA OTEL, corner of stophn watching the hines, tnt-n about with their d
RE AvneRuOYAvLhSret a!a huabautis, the "wegwachters" or canton-

&Mb. Ft-i3 lass accorImodatioo for the'rý rav- re. On the State ralway theirt h
hlgubiid- Porter-smeeîanîtr-ains. Terme work avet-ages twelve bout-s (the mon tý

làOderate. MnS. E. C. ClarkMe, Propriotress taing thse uigbt- duty) anti they areB

=aid at the rats o! 25 cents a day boing
S oieiboitdes, the bushande earning 90 g1

I~' ?tAI~ j'\ cents a day. On the Holland t-ailway 1h. ru
r V~,. gJV 11k" average bonre o! work are about the sme,

the aomou a!ecoiving pany aI the rate o! 55
~Jn~ni, cents a day, i florin 65 conte a week being,

5în~ 2, hIItJ hoaevor, deducted for the hodging allowed d
Ihena.

.ileets atlunit Bal MnyOilock everi' For eromen witb fama..es bbe aork jecu

ls udSd enedy.tlîw liirt sideot rying, especiaily when they at-e
t *LisI t o fficers as folw.-tprt kep- ou duty as long as sixteen bout-s, as ie gi

Àver e.F Fox* Chancellor-, F. W.
viuser,; presîdnt FI i ees~ ie thes Case aI cet-tain points, wbere the traffic

Pt-cident. G. Giadnich; 2'ud Vle.1>resldeut happons 1bovnhay. srerdte
ÎL. M4urphy; Etecording Becretari';, ILH. eracodtnsue wihteproa
nduetaseIi; Assistant Mtec. Sec., John Mce tta odtosndraacateptsu
Bonald; Financlal Sec-, D- F. ÂlIman, ilheenploy o!the great Dutch railway 'W

dO reasurer N. Bergeron', Mare-hall,T. Whight; cotupaniescaronterokheetis
Guard, T. 1Nre;tuteP MarnA ny of he utmerousawitnesses examined b5 g:
XoP-herr.cn, R. Murtpby,T. Johin, Geo.Ger? the commissio. with afew exceîions weuî te,

,Ied Uït;lentae. 10 GCasd ni show that thev are welh saîitid both ai te
-

Maith AJrflto.E. ati. 'the waget they reveive aud as t bihe t-eat. 9

ment a rded them-. One wltusesa was of t(

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg i e ni~on that the dragen of rsilwsy set-- P

10,# Moet at the lmmaculateCOn:ention Scheel snIs compared favorably ahth the of
1

itOuth. Transaction ut business cosene t- ani

et 8oclock sharp. **Voud you fond men X " "Miy bey,'
List o! offlcer se folloas--Chancellot- Mev reglied Chat-loy Casbga, *5et levrdoe my

A. A. Cherrier; Preeldeut, J. Shaw;lsb'VlIe 4000 iuOOhn studwe igebr X
Pres.,J. Mat-kinak, 2nd Vics.<Pres, M. Buck hm l«d mef a e nide un

* Eecorlng Sec. A. Î'icard, ABSsta;ntRec
5 0sc sodm o nnkiwaqxn

Trreainrer, Mev. A. A. Cherrier; Mat-rsal, N. Miss Paud-O)h. Mr. Cude, rm juêt, fem

L-acroix, ,,uard F Welultz; Trustees, J. the manicure's sud you dou't know laer t

ae£amidi, D. maccâouad m Buck, F. Weiuitz Iiem ad eL Dd-obtgf
Peter Klinha'mmer. â;;resentattvet0th5 e myat el at-o u
Grand Couneil, 11ev. A. A. Cherr-r-~ Alte- îbem te me and l'Il fiud out.
%5~,P likasemer. District 1ïispulles- - uar-i
ti Mailtoba, Mev. A. A. Chernier, 191 Austin BlO-batLa
letreet Winnipeg. P.Shea. 1 ueigbbor baiz a big dog th a 1 att-aid

I.'n aDeÊuyof tliC1 ~. M" A. for Man- a. Whal do yon sdviie?"-e
t1Daan itshCoubi, .K. Bat-rett, a- rgree iv olrt

LL.D address, lm2 Sti Streetl &Mtbh, Wîuuî igg oc.Fv dlas
1'el, ïd5in. A Painttul State o! Affal athilete

- Im sre1 wish I kne bhat Mr.

- St. Joseph and CathodeC Truth suippy'- intentions are. Flors-Inten.
tinWby, Snippy nover hati sncb a thing

ociety in bis lite.

p F W S E N A A A 9Wa make old Chie! Son-of-a-Gun so

C014FEBBNCB OF WIENNIpEG.- happy to-umghe'"erbda avln

bt-sts u teirHal8ms water strset. OP-o- opera troupe lasI night sud scooped, a

site Manitoha Motel, evory Mouday at elb tt-unk full o!fie odistayr
(kP M.scalpe.

Met of officiers ai follows-Ho- Presîdent Deset-ved the Natne.-Jones-Smith it
& Lucien President, T. M. woodford; ist i ?Br
Vrice Presideut, D. F. Coyle; 2nd Vice Presi- about your couect frionti, isu'b ot u-
'dont F Broa;nrgg; Recordlng' Secret5fg, rowitt--Yes, coutounti hlm ! II'e almost
1).J.'Coy*le* Assistant Rierding Sec'Y,-~ impossible ta bort-oa a cent trn him.

Chuvisr PiaciSecretary, S. Blergeroni; 'rfmr uzo
O0respo-nd1ng secretary, F.W. Russell; PrfesrYuseate ho Tory dnfl.

l't-055rer, G Gladnish- Iihat-ian, J. C. When Alexander- the Great eras your aga
%-yle* Matrohàll EL B L.ow4ahl; Guard, E. h. hsd alresdy couqueredthe lbworld. Ste-.

ler'Dîrectors le O'Consl-l Powell.0
Q0 0ee L~rmain. A. Lucîer, A. H. ]Kenueday, dent-Well, yen ose, h. bail Aristotie tor

»-WRusseil,*T.' M. Woodford. sud J. C. à teacher.

> oilé. A Dangorous Counterfeit.-g -This is the

817 MAYSCOUT N, 26. mnost dau11erous coantettfeit I ovet- came
St. MRY'SCOURTNo, 75. &cross, " remat-keti the acter, as hoe toit the

Catholic Order of Foresters. [.atb.d-canvas bridge giviug way nder

1(ects Sud sud 4ih Friday lu evet-y senbUh,; hie test.
a t ily all, melnty-O B~lock. Maud-He asked. me te matt- ina, but

1.Chap1ain, Very Mev. Fatter Lauein. O. said ho bail onhy a broken heant te affer me.
LW~~~I; Chief Itanger T. D. De,,,u; ýV. C.R, L. Maris-Did yon accept bina untier thost
QéetP.secy, Thos. Joetlu; Finaucial codtou Md-Yea, bie bank econt

4 00Yis:A. Ruissoil; Treai, G. Germain,
jý75tes J. 'J. Egafi, R. A. Ruasshl1 T.p J. was lutact,
utuartgy; St-. Condudtot-, E. R. Dowdil; Jt-. Frankateus Rev&tdd.-D. Bluff-My

<.'Idnctor, E. Poundi; Insido Sîntinel ,F.da el~ haspo sickneu o! yours
rid Onside Sentinel, Angus MODougal da eli tàspoe

.b~Donald flolegate te Aunual session, js &Il imaginttaian. M.GufAltih
u.(trphy Alternato .ý.* doctor; I suppose, thon, you'l be conteutej

auccns inha Lits. witb au imagàut-ry fiel

doende on little thînge. A Ripans Tab. An Ujustylish Bride.-Amy-Was Sue

nlie ia litle tîîing, but taigoemat-t-ed aI high noon? Mabel-No; ah.

inons ~89~bi4idsudtskng 'I~nover had any style about ber. Amy-At

that breanu sud bond, and tbat means Mbl-TWelFe o'iae-k.
IKýd bainandbran, ndthat meane
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Oh, uevsr rmmd. how bot Itis; SE
Kees cool.

Just wea- a pleasant, smllug Phz;
Keep cool.

Don't fret sud fuss sud kick and stew,
As iftho joys of lite wsre few.
This weathe-1#s good enough for yOUl.

Kep cool.

It ought lo behotiln August: 2c
Keeii co<-l.

Of course you kuow the reason wty: afi
Kesp cool.

The corn sud Ihinge have 9ot 10 grow ; pe
Warm weatber bela s them On, YOU knOw, t
The universe must have a Show.

Iceep cool. Se
Just ltke things easy for a while; a

Kesp cool. .
Dou't try to put on too MuCh ityle;

Keep cool.
Wear outiug shirts, If you're a ieau;
If not, do JusItune boit You can.
You'l iud this laitho whsset plan ; h

Keep 000l. qu

AN E.NGLISII BIGOT. qu
pr

tebuked bv a ]Radical 14ews-I
.paier. O

Reyrold's Newspaper lu e laie Issue of
dministers the followiug castig-ation to Ps
rabid anti-Catholic fanatic.se
In Oxford, Englantidtse other day a W(
leetiuig was hield lu support of a mis- th,
ion te the Cathiolice iii Irelanti. Speech- du
.weredeiivsred by clergymen of the
aîe.maîtufactured religion. Atnong th
bois e'as one Rev. J. At-keli, erio des- qu
rbed ths Catholie churci aB oue Of dii
Satan'a great masterruieces." And s t
ellow named W. B. DbIerty--alao a
everenti-bat the insolence te Say thatm
ie inhabitauts of thte West of Ireiauti nc

retain so, mucli paganisai that tuey at-
ulti hardiy recognize theul as Christi- th

ms.l Now Doherty is a purolv Irish
îme, anti thers le hardly any Doberty a!
ho is not a Roman Catholic. Probably at
hie State Chut-ch Dohsrty was bimself m
if tbat faitb, or pet-haps hie parente si,
et-ted. Whben weCompare tlte kintinees, to
)iSpitality sud affection ehowai by the ai
'ieb peasants wîth lte brutality sud th
lmoral'zation prevailiug lu aay of in
mr English towns sud country districts, w
is si.nply astonishing that any one in
u tolerate the audacious assertions of M
hee reckiess parsonicai bagmen. 1y
Doherty would be inuchl botter employeti I
1iustesd ot spouting falsehoode. on ci

English platfot-uts, he went down auto i
tie slums of onr great bawns and ende- M
1vored te rescue the Britisa pa4ans from i s
tie terrible condition under whach tbey w

tu
ta

On Indulgences, di
b'

It ils a pity that 8o many ProtestantsW

3bould ho 50 all-inférined. about tbe oi

octrine of indulgenuces as to suppose ta
cl

rbat it insane tlae»orgiveness of asin, or t

'ý-e permission 10 commit a sin. i1
By au indulgence iF msnt not the for- di

iveuss of a éin, or s permiesioni to coni- tM

mit asiun, but a rtmiseloal tbrougb thelà

tente of Josus Christ, of the whole or

part of the debt of temporal punlesmeut
dus to sin. 'rbe guiît snd everisstiutg ,
punlehiment of wbieh bave, tlarougb the t

merits of Jeaus Clxist, beeon slready for-n
given ir. the sacralmeft o! penauce. n

Indulgences do not sticure beaven, but

tasten the tise of sutering it to titose a

t-ho t aviug obtaîued forgiveeuso! their
sis, aud put theaiteves iu a state of~
grace before deatb.

Catîtolics believe thtat the power of ti
grsnting indulgences as l1sft by Charist fi
to the Chut-ch. Lt je lucludeti lu the ti

tromse made y Jesus Christ to St. 1
rueter: "And whateoever thoi haft 1

looeupon ssrth shaît be ioosed aiso lu E
teaven."1 (St. Matt. xvi. 19.) Thesef
warde contain au ample sud universalt
tow t- given to St. Peter sud Mi sucees-
ast-s o! loosing a propei dippoeed personi
from everyibing that may hinder hlm
from geing tebeaven; sud thie debt o! 1
temnporal puniebseent dos inder for a(
time atiolas a justifleti soul frose going t
.nto- sternal bies; thiat lo,until that dsbîtt
us paiti or remitted. t

It msy be saiti, at isast accordiug to t
theîr priniciples, that Protestants give lui
their way, a kînd of plenary or fullin.u
dlulgence t evsry one, ahen they say
that works of penance are flot uecessary,
but Catholies believe that Irotn ail of ust
poor sinners works o! penauce are requi-
ed, sud that tbe power of bindiug sud
loosing. whabh cludes that of gt-antiug
an indulgenc2e, wa& loft to the legitimate
successors of the Apustîss, lu whom.
alune this power le stili vestoti

Thus the criminal Corinthian eras
subjected tu s very severe penance by
St. Paul, At length howevsr, upon
the solicilataon o! the hretbren, the
Apostie grsnted te that repentant sinner
an indulgencie, suspended tbe punisb-
ment inflicted upon blas, and readmitted
hlm te the communion of the faitbfuli
(1 Cor., v. and 2 Cor. IL)

Experience proves that this granting
of an indulgence a very useful ; at
encourages the faithful te doopet- repen-

1

IANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION. Cat]
thal

emater Bernier's Able Appeal thal

lu Behaif of the Catholie moi
Scbools. lot-q

buti

Hou. Senatol' Bernier, on July 'PO]alti
Oth last, in the Domnint Senate, gen,

fter routine business,' obtaincd1'"
r mission to draw attention to wes

iat vital question in Manitoba- timi

parate Schools. tlerewith we Nor

pcnd the speech ini full: pt-5 E

Before the Ordere of the Doy are taken fron
p, itb the consent of 'the House 1 aga!

pro(l
aoIt like to say a few words on a begi
estion whieh the Catbiea memblers o! use(
lanitoba l-ave vet-y much at heart. I Plie
uits underetanti that blîts ts not the thal

this
roper time te malte long speeches, but i
wish te say a few e-ortie. At the Luc]

peniatg of Itis session, 1 badlthe honouarNie(
making a motiona for the production of (Mo'
pers in cunaiection with the Manitoba
-bol question. I expected theee papere

,uid have heen brought down early in N,-
esession, antd would be prinleti andti ory

otributed smongst the members so prof
lat al the faets connectei witla that Fi
stior aould be hefore bte use anti niz*

iscussed, sud ut was my intention tien for
fica

imalis a motion fotîndeti on these docu- on]
sopts. It is a dieappointseent to me Ani
ot to bave hsd those documents printeti a

td d'istributeti, but I hîave to deal will a c8

e circumstances as they exiet, anti No,.test:
,ter al],s there je an appeal peuding
,present before the Privy Council, there bbc
ay lie no boatminiduspending thte con- M
ieration of the matter. I want however siot
infýcm the goverrnent, the House Ou1

Id the country, that whatever may betea
he outcome ot that appeal, we bave no opte
ntention to recede frtom, the ]position Ist1
hich as took at the outsst, and t ia the A.
.tention ft !te Catholic membere o! ali
anitoba te pursue tbeir caes s ttong.
y as any constitutional meaus wla sow.

t ' J 1. i 1.,-- nin- Re
ýdeul in connection witb this question.
want to refier to the législation o!fbthe 1
&anitçba Legislature during tbis 'ast the

pring. These are public statutes to as
hidi I may refer. By the law of 1890 No
e coVnteuded that as bati a rýglat inf
arongb the municipalities te lsvy scool sua
lseo to maintain our achools. We ast-obet
lepruveti of ont- ebare of the public money as
:ut *S maantained ont- ehoule.-After as
ýaying taxes for the ot-het- scbools, as je i
st-e stili maintaining "aur echools ont of sel
tir own money, anti wle imposeti echool se.
axes aud thie macbinery cat the law op
ushleti us to coilect those taxes, but linste
;hs legislation o! the session of 1894, the bu
Levisîsture of Manitoba bas gonle a great roi
sar lut-ther. Tbey Lave enacteti that tht
'e shahl not he able to collect any seool
exea from the Catbolie ratepayere by '
ineans of the muuicipality. That is t ho"t
a now. It je an amendimont to Chap. lt
L27, sec. 151, of the Revisel Statues of "Il]
àlanitoba. Titis section Provideti that "nb
sltoole aaot conducded accortiing 10 the ,ii
rgulationesud the a of 1890 shoulti "tI
not receive any sbat-e of the public -p
mouey. The usa enactmout goos on : "S
Nor- lunLie municipal grant under section
15 and 118 of Ibis Act, not- shail aîay school lit
assessment lbe levled or school taxes ho cul-
lctsd for the benelit of sncb achool.

Thouizh it may ho the logical dutom ri
Df the fit-st aw, ltse fit-st law being unjust
unsus contend that t his lu su aggrava.o
ion o! the injustice. But the a goes O

ftber. The Act of 1894 goes so fat-as ut
to contiscate outr t-al sud personal estates. th
Juder the Iatbat existed before 1890 eu
t-e bouzht land for echool put-poses, mý
trecteti buildings sud sebool-boues sud rul
furuiabed them. Ail thîs pt-opet-ty by w
bhe iaof 1894, is conflecateti. That Iae
lefines the duiles sud the powers of the t
mnicipal!"ies aeathe organization of t
a scbocm district fails to be continued bv ina
reason of non election of ochool trnstes t
te abandonseut or non-performance ofW
luties by achool truetees One of the
loties o! sehool týustees je te maintain t
laes chools accordiug to tlit a e, sud hy
tho non-performance of this duty, by noth
confot-ming thomeelves to that iaw, te h
ochool district cornes under thas clause:-
The councl of the maniclpaliîy lu wbîch

mucb school district lies sha hbave fuil power 01
and anlhorily sud il shali ho the dnty 0f the tc
said counicl t10ake charge ofsalthe property ol
Oi such sehool district, reai sud pet-sanal
snd t0 adminîster the saine for houefit of the
ereditors of sacb sebool dis'trict, if any.

Hon, gentlemen aili ses that ail lande
%,pou abihi ch ools are built, the echool-
bouse itself, the furulture suad even the
money, if they could lay their bauds 1jd
upontllt, aould be confiscatet. The h)
municipalityweoulti bave the rigbt, sudil
itijee»utheirdtity te realize on this t
propeltrosl and1  personal. Wbat l:
eroulti ho the t-seult? Firet1 tbey ailI e
have te psy the liabilities. .1 may mon- 1
tion that ont- scbool districts aero gener- i
ally aithout liabilities. -And abat ai a

Lholics cannot conform thernselves to monuments to the devotion of the Ob-
tScbool Act, the consequence wiII he late Fathers and the community of
ithe modfev realized frorn the sale of Sisters have much of the picturesque in
iol property ptirchased by our own nature, the practical in ail that pertains
Sey will be used te bulu sebool-houoes to the training of the youthful Indiun
ither people w ho have neyer contri- and the devntionai to God and Hoiy
id any portion or it. That le regular church is entbroned on the borders orjation. [nierely want to etate facto their lovelv lake. Volumes coulj bie
ch niay be of some importance to hon. written on ibis the moet satisfactorv In.
iliemen. and leave it to Viella to ait- diai ectool in Canada to-diay but space
late thte bigb-handedi polity of the Liompels me to say ini conclusion that
,itoba Govern ment. As to 'le North- the excursion frn Regina to the iVail-
et chooi.8, fl bas been stated ainany Iey"f je flot eonsidered complete without a
les that 'the Cathoie institutions were visit to thte "mission."
;suhject to the regulatione of the ur Legielative Assemb1liona been in
rth-wet chools as etablished at s,,ssion fora w'.eek, but no question of

lent~~~~~~ inteNrt.e&Iil eeylarge Publie importance fas been di-
A herA n official document coming csed. The speech of Hie Honor bas

the NOrtb-wet Territory, and bere bheen pýretty Well canvsed by the
nu 1 shall bave the fate to be ap- "press but wefaitto see w iereattention
dcated by titslon'. Houe. At the las been drawn to its flat contradiction
rnning oftfii year, 18 94, asister, wbo of speeches y M. P'e and tthers il bn
)i to be s teaher in Enitieford, ap- it places on record that public scboole in
ed for certificate. It le recoguized fits Territories wtteu flot Catholic are
tsite poseesedl the qualifications in"roetn. If memry does not de-.

way: ceive me it as been repeatedly asserted
la hereby certltied that the Revt. Sist9 tOtw htteeaen"Poetn
10 (Herinne Vtlandre> lias paused 2 th tw httb r o*1Poetn

1-professional examInatiOn, held In Public Schools in the Territories."1
mlet June, 1893, for second standing___________
)el SchooI Dipioma, P. Q.)

(Sgd.) JAMEs BnOwN, A Deep and Perplexlng Problem.
Sec. C. P. Instruction. -

RaciîNÂ, 1tb Airil 1894. Our "devil" sprng the foliowing
b.-The boider ot tUis may (on satisgfac- probiem on ub tha otther 3ay, and hav-
y rof of age and character) be adxultted rng worried ourseltes xiearIy to deatih
aNormal chool te be trained for a over it, we bave decided Wo give our
ýessiota certificat. readere a chance to soive ut.
iow. strarige as it appeare, it je recog Spoeamnseasegttosn

ad seoedbas e poe qioalctit.dollars and seventy-five cents, and lie
a~~~~~~~~ seod.aennpoesoacrî gets eleven and a quarter lunar months

ate. Stili site is given ermston in ja; sud anotîter man eteale one bn-
yv to feach witlt a titird class permit. dreuî and fifty dollars and five cents and
là until the next Normal chool session. gets seven Yeare and two lunar months
tv, Siter Lucie la hereby gien prms- in the Pen.teutiary; itow mub bas a
,nto teach lu th e T errîtories w ith a th ird m a o t s e l i or r t g ff iS tss standing until the opeuing of the mngtt ta todrt e f So
'mra1 8chool session for second clas Fe.
khers for September 1894. To the peron ending to this office, the
ow, here is the letter communicating neareet solution to the above problem
saie :t we wiill end the NoRtTHwxsT Ruvlger free
AAM.IndIOsed please find non-profes- for une year, Ail anewere to be in by
tai second clans certiticate iluxr avour the lot of September.
the strength of sour Ptanding ln the pro- Pes rpyltes u o' i
nce orQueb5ec. Permilsstoio given youteo k at e.ea etraddnt
icbwith a thîrd coinse standing until the spea t ne
eniug of the Normal session ter second,
September next. The application for ta

tlfleate inyour faveur was made by Mr. A Gentie Pointer.
E. Forget, Assistant Indien Commis-
mer. Yus trul

(Signed) JAmEs BRowN. Those who have emb&rked in the

m Sste LuieSecretary C. P. 1. publication of any Catholie journal

v. SitletLuce, o.knOWS tbe bardships to be encountered.
atkieshord, Sask. ntitsanigFinanca sitnei eeal h

e sis shows plaini, otwreiithsandeseting cil assistane j e enea te o
Betste et theurrelgions ordere Conesing lkior nd o itere sh amevo
Drmal echool, that tbey are. Had this taken in publications devotd to then
formation been before the House, I arn
re that the statement would not bave .Every Catholie family should at lest

en matie. Itbas neen stated sisotitat bave one Catholie paper always in the
Bcoald not mention auy books to wbîcb bo huse. Th7erefore, watts up Caîbolýis ,of
eobjectoti. I bavelàer, a book which M anitoba, and do not let die thte oniy
on the the tint of text-books for Normal organ the champion of your rigbae sud
tool teachers. audI cuill refer to one liberties as citizen& of ibis fair young
itence in wilich thte Janeeniate are ýprovince go to tbe erail for lack of sup.
oken of as the ouly people who under- Port. We do flot wish te receive ".aIme»
ood education and tried to li.prove t or 'charitable donations" o>f any des-
t nieither their .iety nor hir zeal crîption ; but erbat we would lilas le
uld aave tbem. Here je the beet of ths fur patrons Whbo owe us for ad-
ot sentence: vertieing end subecription, aud wbe

'W ffbat a contract betereen tbe direct bave been carried over froin montb toý
tteck ou the auinatdnd intelligence or moutb, and year te year, alter perusing

ie pupil made in these schols aud this short paragrapli will.;og their mom-
eingenious waste of time practised by ory sa e ta hy are not oaly doing

tie Jesuits. The Jausenias were tbe an injustice to us, but at the saine timet
Dest hope thattbeFrenchk education ever stutiting the eolfare of their own inter-
ad, and their succese was to mucb for este as Catitolice of this portion of the Do-
Jhe jealouy of tbeir rivais. Neithermînion It lestrue tatthe RVaWiesmal>
piety, nitr wit, nor, virtus could but good goode are very often doue up in
save thenm." email parcels, andi as smaIl as it rsay
Allow we to quote also the following appear you would mis lU It in aie
nes: *ua true that those are bard times aud that
.'The h mmd ravolted f rom, the moneY in scarce; it le neverthelse true
rtters lu wltich the clergy bad latteînpt- that aut tirnes this la a wlndy country
ei to confine it. which makes ut stil &I the truer that no
There are many sentences in this book publication can exist on wind. Nu not
fa similar chat-acter. 1(do atot diseuse even a Catliolîc journal. 80 with tbobe
the present preseut moment W hether windy facto iu view please cati to-day

hese opiniono are rigbt or not, but e and arrangfe for a settlsment, if vola cati-
untend that they are not rigbt, and In~ notpay ail, psy part, and wsewili guar-
âattere of religious views we bavûe antee you s cordial reception. Enough
iht tbat our should be respected everY- ssld. -________

bhers H-lrs tby are not, aud consequ-
ntly titis book je an. objectionable one Plaeed in position.

Dus. Thot le a booka which le pur, on
e liet of tet-booke for Normal choole KNSTON, Aug. 4.-A statue to mark
nthe Nortb-west Territeries. 1 do not the spot erbere baif a century ago four-
tend te make a long speech. I siply teen hundred Iris h emigrants Who bad
ant to call again the attention of the succambed to fever whîcb broke out on
lovernuient te the subject and to give boats coming up te St. Lawrence erere
e House certain facto in relation tu our huried, preseteti by Arcitbiahop Cleary
iStio in Manitoba sd the North.west. was plaeedin position ort the General
bave te thsuk the House for the kintiHsia rudeo udd h
iariug that bas been given me, and I statue is about 5 feet hîgh aud the ped-
ipe that these new fact8 wîll1 leod this estai je of whte marbie 6 feet bigh. On
Eose and the pubic uet large te thiuk one aide as the cross and on the other
Ier titis serous matter and ultinmately suitable inscriptions.
» seo that the Cathodies of Manitoba aud
)fthe Nortb-wst should receive justice. > South Sea Singera.

St Mary'@ Citait-h.

The bligbting grasp o! an nnprte. -Sb. MarY's chut-ch wue croaded te the
ented dront hb ahach bas sbattered doors at arly mass (Y o'clock) sndsy
opes for a gootd sson's Cop in Ibis morning. An ext-ao-diay feature o!
istrit eras delayed hast week when a-lte sot-vice awu the singing o! eigtiteen
ht-se bout-srain came s a message caf Or twonty of the South Ses liqhauders,
at-omise for t- other yesr. Grss s aho vîsiteth ie clintch as aunounced,
pnigig p us; pt-airie fires bhich cloîbed in garmeuts o! civîltzation and
tati ragedgfo an wast- extîngîtished cocoanut oîl abich made their faces shine

ndtegardo. n d otcops may yet lu the early morning son. The space
roturn a fai- yhelti. llotted 10 them. as ou the gospel aide

To snyoue resident for years on the o! the middle aishe. Tne sang broee
prairie or lu a prairie toan a wesk's chante. "Ave Marîs."' Tantum Et-go,tt
otiug amonget aoode sud valieys, rocks, sud "0 Salutaris," wbicb tbey gave
Spriuga sud hake, cauvas sud flsbing with a remat-kabîs conception of hsrmonY -
lUnes la somelhing 10 be coveteti anti 1 At the close of the service the lsisuders
vourt-o 10 y comPsativoly fea caf tok an affectionate farewsîl o! Fathet-
Regina'e citizens are aaare abat facili- 1 Drummond sud Father Langovin, ad
tise fot- sncb enjoy nttlie tvithin s bal! the latter jaresenteti eacb o! theux wha
tisys drve fron their homes. emah1 souvenir o! their vieil lu the shaPe

Thte ariter t-ecently madie sucb a lt-hp of a silver modal. The entire body f
fromn a point uorth o! Regina doan the clergymen bats tbem, good-boye at t'le
Qu'Appelle Valey te Fort Qu'Appelle door, the fslauaoers parting tram, tben
Industrial school sud imuet admit that aitb svery demnoustralion ef affection

everything, the Pieturesque Indian and respect.
'Villaes itb Ibir tao prtty mission
chut-cies, the grand h'ay meadoas, lakes Woaida'b Trarel talha alti.
miles lu exteut, aoodsd ravines extonti- The New Englanti delegates t0he
ing fat-up mbt the prairie, rugged bills ai n l c n e to fC t oi b tn
of no oas y asceut, sud ail tringed i athatoa nvuonoCtbicbel"
an abundauce o! fruit, cherries, saska. suce acciolies, wnis b le being beldin
beons. raspbet-ries, currants, etc. eras a, St. Paul, ln, Ibis week, unaniii0itU'
pleeaing rsèvslaliou to him. Then Ithe1 voted ual te, use Pullman cet-I durl1l
mission sud the achool, grand living Aa110 rip.,
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qpp AECIIEISUO1p's LETTER.

ST. BoNiqFÂCE, Mlay lth, 1893.
Mr. E. J. DermodY.-

DBAR Six,-Isee by the lust Issue of the
JN0ETHWEST IVIEW that yon bave been in-
irusteil by the directors 0! Ibe journal with
lie management of the samne, "the companifor the present retaining charge of the ed -

toiliconniris."1
1 need not tell YOU that I take a deep ilu-

t erestIn the NoRTHwKST REVIEW Which le
h nyEngiish Catbolic paper published

within the Ilimite Of Mantoba and t he North-
westTerritorles. I hope tbatyou wiii obtain
a remunerative success. Itl l enough that
the editors do their work gratuitously, itean-
Dot be expected titat th6 material part ofthe
publication shonid reomain wlthont remuner-
atton. 1 therefore strongly recommend to
ail Catholîe under myJurlediction to give a
Iliberal su pport to the NORTH'WEST ILEVIEW.
It bas fuiiy my approval, thôugb, of course, I
cannot bceresponsibie fer every word contai n-
ed lu t. T2he editors write as they tltink
proper,they are at fulll iberty to say what
they wîshand in the way they like best.
lhe sol- -control I ecan daim la over the prîn-
elpies they express and 1 have uo heslta \tIOnM IIttng tbttt the principies announecd by
themn are sound and ought to be endorsed by
*very nonnd Catholic la this country.

I t.hrefore consider that yon enter a good
work aad I pray to God that Hie wIil biess
YOUInl its accomplishment.

1 remain.
Yours ail devoted In Christ,

tÂLEX. AECHBISWoP OF ST. BONIPÂcE,

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 15.

A VULGARIAN.

soîiee of rigbt, aiid love of liberty, w!ich(
se strikingiy marked the life and laborsi
of Archbishop iache,could be introducedi
int hie political conduct of our public
mon. Aithougli it lias pleased an ail-1
wise Providence te reniove iim from 1
our midst., yet the good woks he basi
doue hoth tor God aud country will ive
in the momory of bis fellow-coantry-
men, aîîd find, woe incerely trust, a
fittiug record in tue liistory ofthie rise,
progress and development of tbis conn-
try. Althoujgh the intrigues of politic-
ians anîd the blind fanaticitni of the
multitude may affect ho treat with con-
tenipt and seek te belittle tbe lite and1
lahors (if ts groat and noble Apostle of1
the Northwest, yet we feol qltite Con-
âdent tîat the in.partiai clîrouicler of
hie humes wiil givo bîm due credit for
ail bis patriotc labors for his country.
The mxemory of ail lie lias doue, ail hoe
lias sufl'ered, and ail hoe bas se nobly
accomplislied for the Dominion rnay for
a tinte ho forgothen in somte quarterst
andi by certain interested ilîdividuals.
even te the extent of ignoring his ap-1
poale for justice to his people ; but witb
ail bonest and lairmiiîdod mon, thei
mexnory of ail ho lias dono "in promet-(
ting the welfare of ail classes through-t
ont Manitoba aud the Nortlîwest Ter-1
ritories," will plead for justice andi moti-(
eration to his people andtihte cause lieo
balso much at heart. 1h wiIll ho inter-
estiug te Catholice tbrougtiout the on-
tire Dominion to watch and mark lte
degreo of moderation, consideration anti
sympathy withî wbich the people of thet
Territories will roGivo tho message ofi
te Iloite nanh.aLovernor.

THE ASSUMPTION OF TuîE BLESSED
VIEttIN.t

"1Aî,umpta est Maria in coelum: guati-f
ont Angeli, laudanhes benedictint Dom-c
ilium)." "Mary le ai;sîîmot into Heaven:1
the Angels rejoico, praising tbey bles
tlie Lord." Sncb is the language withE
wlîich the (hurch saintes the evor-i
biesseti and Immaculahe Virgin-Mothert
in lte Divine Office for the Feast of her1
Assumption. Lot us aiso repeat those1
words, trushing that we may ho fouindi
wortl.y to join wîth the Angels of God,f
wlio, in union with otîrselves, recognizoi
Mary for thoir Queen. LVke them, wei
aiso will rjoîce, and praising wo wîll
blese the Lord. As it le difficult to de-t
citie whîch is the greator Feast of our
Lord, Christmasor Eaeher, se it is fnot
easy to say wbichî is the greahor'Feaet of
Hie Moîher, Mary, hier imataculahe Con-
ception, or ber gloriuus Assuinption.
Nor does the parallel end bore, for ast
tho abovo named Festivals in honor ofï
Jesus Christ sooni te typify the cent-t
inencemont anti the close of Hiie oarthlv

existence, soethose other festivals ini
hor.or of Mary invite us to clebrate thei
begînning and the eud of Mary's caroor1
in this world. UIntil a few veRre ago theî

Imniatilat Conentio of te, flpmmOOVr

Wqee thegiFrte resoretor bat Virgin vas not definet as an article o!
wqeite abolite Frebe e soelea itFaihh: but vitat, dovout CaIholic even

wrie~'abut he îîbecnios gaiethetore thal memorablo day December,
FproeShant8. But ast Monday the ir- 8th, 1854, vitea Plus IX. o! bolly anti
repressie bol wae aI il again. "If the happy memory announcedt 1 the whole
éducation given lu Roman Catholic vorîti that every monitor o! tho Chîurch
achools." hoe says, "*is sucb as ho teacli vas houndtehoboîteve Ibis Immaculate
lte propriely o! tening Protestants anti Conception as a dogma of! jus creeti.
wrecking thtir buildings, lte sooner R arthtoytaMrylthfrsi-
change is madtie ebotter." Of course standt o ber existnceyvas tre ftron- li
no Catimoic over hauglît the propriety Bhighofleex ite rn asinee Novthe

etgits shoningoProtestantssan ? wrecthn
o tr uiingeje sn Protestantsadwekn Assomption eft tiis Immacumiate Moter,tbei buldins, ust s n Proestnthody anti seul imobheaven, lias flot yetever t auight tlite Toronto rongiata 0stono been pronouncedtho ho an article of
Arclibîsitop Wdleb vîen ho firet enter- Failli; bat is tbere aCatholie in tite
et Ibal cihy. FortunatelY ne eue, oxcept Wrwehti vibas the sigiteta hesitation

ibo ree ros tiigruîtle edio-.inel giving t-) il bis full and fiin belle!?
ieves that sucit otburets et mo vto- Thc argument la tavor o! this pions ho-

lence are the resuit o! scitool or churcit ief appear ho lho so ovorwitelming. Ibal
etucation. Ho la abone lu hies chîlltieit w cannot enterbain thie shatiov o! a
pat. And yebtLe occasionably lots us5 douhh of ils reality. Il bas been the
Ses thinke hoe is a gentleman, ant ieh bas custoin anti nubroken tradition in the
evitenlly ruhitet off somo. o! the pelisb mind of the Cîturcli, as in lte hearte 0f
o! bis gentîemanby tiende, but it soon bo, iitrntoitormte rs

vears way. Sctch athoRssanantireeAÀsolemu festival, ovon a holiday et oh-
yoîîyulfutlIt Tatar scatc lie Feo igation lu most Cahbolic counitnies, to ho

Pressedeitor anti yen viii fiat a vuigar" prepareti for by slrictfasting anti ah-
ian. s________ tinence ; innumerahbe churclues founti-

A DESERVED COMPLfl1ÇNT. et;- religions orters establisiteu; cou-
Hie Bonor, the Lieutenant Governor fraternities sauctione ; anti pions de-

o! hte ~ortves Terito in i bis firet votions approveti ant i ndulgeucet ; antiof te ý;rthest errtorisc-alinr honor o! Mary 's tinumpliant As-
speech fron lte thrne, paidt he follow- suniption, thoise anti far more numorous
ing gracetîti anti teserveti compliment prrs hhtan tiiese, coubt iehoadtiuceti o!
te te meitory o! the lete Arcliuhsiop the unverying bellot ou the Faitit froni
Tacite. In speaking o! oducational a!- te Aposîles ho lte predont day. Tue
faire u inte Territories, Hie Honor sait: mOItiere eoflte Scbiismatical Greek

"Un counecien with thie sihjet lo! Cturcli Profees a cretience simlar hosohools iltievoives upon me te iay ho.
fore lte legielativo assembîy varions î'o- that o! those vite Rkuowietge the Bishi-

p th ie commitlee o! the honorable op ot Bonne hO h ie Vicar o! Jesus
ltite pivy counci ah Otava, enclosing Christ, andt the succOfasor o! St. Peterinomorials regatding edtutation la Mal.- As rsmtu huh ngtvihoba andthie Nonîbveet Teritorles; ai- 5apenihu huh ngtv
â0 a prnoeti memoriai o! Bis Grace lte proof o! tbe Asenniplion, neoti vo oeil bo
bt Arclibiebop Tacite, o! St. Bonifaco, mind hie reterencos vhicht bas beente, Hie Excellency the Governor-Gen. paidt o the relics o!flte saints !rom theoral upoxu tbe subject o!flte Catiiolteorie ims aeW me tb n

ocitools in the Northwest Torritories ho- eris ie -aew o tj m
goîber with the officiai (ýorreepoudonce onget us Ite relie O! the Aposles.
accompanying sait doeument. Although those o! the martyrs Cf the remoteel
il lias pboaseti ,an ail-v. ise Providence 10 ages, anti portions of the Sacreti bodiestrennevu one vt.ose active zeal, lu pro-.o! hose who lived ant iedlo in evervmolirg lte wefaro of ail classes Ibrovgb-
out Mamnitoba andt Ie Tenrihories,, lias century since lte c0iimoncement o! thetc
matie bis repulahion historie, his opin- Christian era. Their bodiies, if burieti, iions wil illh1 feel confident, ho receiv- voro exhumet anti placet ini cosîly andtisud withthat tloderation, titat consie-hatflenns eekdwttgî
ation, andti ltIgonerous sympatby ho tfl hiembdckdwthgl
witicb bis life's vork 100 veli entihiet anti silvor, anti procieus gos ; their E

lilm."bloot, if shedtinl martyrdoni, vas galber- il
Net oniy te Caltohice o! Manitoba et up, anti treasuret lu theo hermeticalîy. n

anti lte Nortbwest Terrilories, but those soaleti ampuila, as freqnenîly tount in g
o! te entiro Dominion of Canada yullite catacombe, anti notably oxisting lu s
feel gratoful ho the lioutenant-govonnor limaI o!flte bioo! St. Januarias; or, if a
of lte Nortbweet Territonies for Ibis cousumt i litho asues, teir hottes vore f,
trihule 10 theie emory e! eue ofte treasuret in lultemopnicelese uru, andti]
greateet anti meet distinguisuoti public perbape enloniheti eneatb lte ifigh lt
mon o! Canada. Woll woul t iLeh for Altan o! soult Catbetirai or Ahhey T
te poacs, progrese anti harmony of Ibis churcit. These are untieuiahie tacts, sf
Dominion, if lte mre modérabion, and vo glory in tem ; Ibougit Our ai

eliemies accuse us of p9ying tîndue rev
erepice to Sncb relies, anti evon regari
us as guilty of idolatry. But if, lot t
ask, we are s0 tonacions of posseseir
thoso pre *clous treasures, if we thu
btoard t3 our8elves the relices of th
,saints, how iesit we cannot produce ai)
relic of the sacrod body of the Queenc
tule Sainte ? There le but one ans v.er
n O cannot show theni, we cannot revoj
once theni, because tlîey do not exik
hiere below. Earth does not hold thoni
Heavon has claimed theni. The bod
Of lier who was cliosen by God th
Fathler t0 bothte Mothter of Her Sou
that body and lthat blooti, whiclî eue, bD
the power of the Hoýy Ghosh, commutI)
onted 10 the Son of God, when '4th
Word vwas made Flesb, and tiwell ant
ougsl us," wero 100 sacreti to ho con
siguoti to dust aud decay, and thiis lb
laug-uage utterod by the Prapbel lu(lit
oct reforenco 10o the ýSou of Mary. may b
indirocîly roferred to the Motiier,a
that she berseif atidressjig the Eterni
Fatiier coîîld say, "Toîou wilh not beav
MY soul in lIeou, neiîber wilt tliou suffe
thy hlîoy one to ses corruption.' Cai
we for a momtent doîîbt that Almightý
Goti having doue 80 muc!t for Mar,
throtIgh 'tihe incomparable privilege
wbicb Ho bad hIeapeti upou lier, in
cltiing lier Irmnaculate Couiception
lier Divine Maîernity, anti ler spotles
Virginiîy, would arrost His supreini
power anti influite mercy in her îegard
when hor sinless but sorrowful Wif3La(
corne toits elobe? The Rodeemerc
the world, the Sou of Mary haviug lin
islieti the work wlîich Ris Heavenli
Falhier appoiuled for Hitm ho accon
plisi bore below, ascende inlig
Heaven, body and sotîl anti sitheth a
lthe right baud of the Fatiter for ever
anti wlin the timo of Mary's exili
came 10 a finish, Ho stoopeil do'wn fron
Hie throne of glory, and assumed Hi
Blessed Motîter unto Himef. Ho asun
eti ber spotless Body as woil as lier lm
mactîlate soîti, andt placeti ber thus oi
that tbrono which He had prepared fo
ber: and the angels rejoiced, ani
praisedth ie Lord, as tbey eaîig oneO t
aiother, "Wbo le this that cometh U
front the desert, flowing witb delighti
atid loaning upon ber Beloveti ?" Sb
is Mary, lthe Mother of Jease our Go,
slte le Mary, our Queon, sho le Mar)
tbe Qîîeeu of Angols andi of Saints fo
ever.

A TI1WELY HINT TO CATHOLIC
PARENTe.

There le eomethiug very pleasant ii
the thouglit lthat vaeation is bore, lt
ail that exuberant youlb, with which ou
eYes, Our ears, our Mids and our Ijeart
have been 80 occupied during the excit
iug strain of Commencement season, i
Dîow onjoying lte rehounti. Even thb
best etutient among theni, the most lai
gard mmnd, the saddest nature, is gla(
01 the releaso froni continueti effort, ti
change frünm the monolony of a daili
round, to the inspiration of freedomt an,
reet. The oldeet among us who havi
left it far behind rocaîl that thrill whici
belongs ho the first days, the easy-goinI
first days, of vacatio7n. There le alwayý
sometbiug belonging only ho Jîîly an(
Auguet wlîich ploade for taking the har(
work easier than aI other seasons. Itii
the blesseti habit 0f vacation, lorrned ii
yoluth, wbose very meui.ory belpe t(
lighten toil and brîgbtea care.

But reet le ouIly rost w hile it is neetie
-after that, il le laziness. Changeo
o 'cupation. 100, la oflen the best refresh
mont of mind anti body, , Wbat les s
glady granteti our Young people ns îhg
Weli-oarned crown of faithfui anti heart3
labor ongbî not obehopetinittedti 10de
genorate into waste and tri fling. .&ft«
these fireL tfow taye o! doing nothiag an(
ploasing thenisolves, lthe gentle hi:
steady rule of autbority and of ortie
shoulti ho reostablishidanti "vacaior
shudie'-as they bave it iunlthe Univeî
sity advertieemonts-ehouîd ho syste
matically anti athontivoly p'arsued
Parents have the authority aud ftii
ability 10 arrange sticlî studios equaill
with lte professors. Young people are
of course, very hrigbt, vory -lib, very
well Up"l in the learning ofhile scitools

but thore are shill rany thinLug in wliich
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in LUI Ultîy teaves fur R niglier Position. hro'wu ýfout plantet izo f Thnth ore sedato utarriet minuand tieiA new Agricuitural schoob nînderbeheteOchidrou anCthe luhnh heukls atcino!hi rapitFah r tho cati's chest anti flatteîîiug h M ut 01bter hatrestand theirucbaskeilwt hite'charge will lite broat 0f hie hack. Mang-mnaug here and there could bo seen a crusty îd,opouti n Sumtmuîr, e Ok, nar ou-taîe bro ya fis heapaneo iebachior trying to @mile and make Out that'char a bi rce i es beem e n nffOa er -od- lkawya i' uthe plus o.tleeven ho too, %was bavlng a big time.treai. Prof.Macela enCrea bystaniers wtute 1ocen ih- The park le an idoal spot for a plein l.beingchar n tisinstitution, anti baviîîg Rd- ont; even a sanncy hogse if her preîîy provîded vith 80 lnari convonioncOs, 1n0cephet, ho vîlb sbortly lbave for the beati. Seli e hastiseti au insulter pru ttorna to oathnor maybeO.eEast. ILl yl ho a oss t10Wt. Josephs anti givon everybotiy a viiolesome Fater aevin oymSt. r, nsn
ecltooi---one tîfficuit t h e fibieti. No tesson. congratîîlaied the congregatton on the8douhl some heachier vito is capable for Winnipeg lias no sucht tiscoursyh cess of the day's outîung. anld sald the e 0 ttttS Oroceipt wonid bo about two hundred an! fiftylte position vili ho selocteti. shame it. Doring Itree tays lte largo dollars.

vorite pupil, l'and you wiil finti every-
bing else will falli mb lino and your
fe wîll ordor itseîf easily and wehl.'

te ativicé was of the very beet, and
Lantis the test of trial. Tie younz fehlow
id the young girl wuio have something1

v- they mudt do eacb day of vacation- C IL INC TO . adecs nwbicb ladies anti childronrdeomethiug flot dependeti on wbim or ~ormin tomjrtyaoktos neet
is fncy coma'i or eater, ut arke -- iug natives ah Z'Loir true valuation.

, u facy corae o wethr, utmared Mr. Moor's South Ses Islanderà. Marly wont again anti again ho bear antig out for tent, roquireti of thoni, anti ____ e tbem. TIhe hoarers were most appre-isa praîseti or blameti in ils exacution .by T h Elo 0 h OitTHWEST IvEW. ciatîve when churcbhtymnes, Cathîolcor
le sme entr t who thy lok ithP.otestant, were sunz. More particul-e sote ento howhîo tley lok ith DEAR Sn,-The day hefore lte arrivai, arlv ti îring the chaîîîing of the -0 Sain-'y suhutiission, wilj finti everytiîing else oflti Southi Sea Isianders in WtVnntpog.taris Ilostia" one coîtiti Itar people ailot "fal mbn lino" wilh a readinees anti zea 1 l earne-d, througtt a letter 10 friontf along the grand stand huîttutiuig antir: îiîey dIll appreciahe. If îiîey wi-li :hiit mino,inat mauy of theni wore Caîbolie clîiîg lu with tue beautifuîlly iarmon-

r- "ipin" Itheir (laye ho a gooti, sounti, sîeadY aud î-onlt siîîg the hymne of the I 'zou bymît, whîile waîchîug lte pravorfut
eh abi, te "ou"wil no hobasexblarClurcîî. Haviug board antiroati much antdlroverent immohility of tlose star-ist abig, lte exorc" ie be nvigoraiiilite aboutilthe chartit anti virtue of ttose wart mer; and gracofîti vomen squattingm. tig, heexrcie os inigraing te olyiiesiau Christiane, 1 waseoagor ho in tiree,"irope upon tuesaeadn]ybrain less clear, quick* anti strong iu tuceet theni. So I we onhh ie railway longer ewRfng, as thîy dil in lte otîter

ie other matters. The power of conconta- station n 1tiîer arrivai aI noon rhutrs- solige, ho e¶'ory w ave 0f meiodyv. Whiaîm, ionant sef-cntol e vluale n muyday last. Th'e papers have dlateti on struck nme mosl luinteir mtusi<e is theni ionandsel-cotrl i vauabe i may hetiresplenditi pbysical developmouh and keEnesense o time, cadence ardtil.ùax.y walks of life Wlîero hooks are nover upen- lte îîîcouscîous grace o! Iboir inovo- Attlite stress of the lilt forty war-clulisi. eti, anti keen, traitiet powors of observa- monts ; Iitati eves for othier heautios of euiohe the Itoor as one. At trio endi of a
ie ion are nover ah a foslin vork or play. tle soîti, sotîl-foît. As soon as tiiey left bong the stop vNas su sutiden as h:).be

-thte cars tlîey formeti in procession * Trie startling. In the war-chauts the overn- Anti vacation ovor, the school yoarah Cathioics were easily ulstiiguisited by incroasing rapidity o! theo fugîto-liken- baud hhey v.ilî restiume lteir studios wit hte modale, cro)sses or rosaries llioy vore rush of rîsing nlotes almost sweuh orie'sie botter beart, witih boss effort anti witîî arounti thteir itecks withthie sanie easy soul away. Trie daîîces were a bewil-r- ar reaorcoîfor h thnislvs ati 0 eariug ith twlicltthe mon vaîketi tering tuazo -of expressive gestures,te Iber teahere.nake t 0hevo tat the w omîîwistrulysayîng movements anti stops tQb5 Paor eents. obiSe bttochlie aro arme; anti"were not ashamoti;" tbey anti fro. Noue of our dauces can coni-ai Ploaret hor firethet, the sons aeni lI te badges of ('ailolicism as tboy pare lu moieety ho thteirs. Tbey noveral ho re h-i fistintres, te sns ndwore titeir hrigih yellow ekirt andti ieir kick, bigit or low, noir do they s0 mutch as'e dugberswboarethei bibee prde.great shff crovîts off hrown, lime-beacî-t- otîci eacb oU'oer with the lips of titeirïe dugherswho re hei bigestprietie hair. One of the taller mon caughît inizors.r are tue helpeti in vacation time ho the siglît of oie ini the crowd, andt, seoing hy 'Ou Friday morning 1 was uuexpectîng-In hest, ant i itieet for wtîicli their praise- uîy cagsock thal 1 wae a priest, ho iy delighted ho velcome Rt St. Boniîface
Ly worty sciool-year bas fittetI theni. Lot smileà eweetiy,waveti tts riglît baud as c'Ollego lwo Samoans who fitaticorety Ihit nsii uon vactio ettiis"Of in recognition andth lon gracofolly mtade rettiru zny vieil o! the previous day.ry somo int . Antiatoan tieotil a big signto! the cross Ou ny repatirîg 'rhey Wre now fuily tiresseti wih 8mailes the in lt ndiere o o eangeof l that sainie igri wiîiciî bas beeri the tweed capse1nestliug in the midsh of thoirn- ting, ltthee b norelaigof hît tieite o! true Ciirisiianity froni the luxuriant hair. My visitors were Val-n. vigilance ovor titeir citiltiren turing the begînuîng, lie notiteti approvingly anti eriano anti Kalobo, two of the finestsirode on. Soveral ollior Isiantiere who yoîtitu meît in the company. As thhys8 vacationi poriodtihlat wili savo theni liaIit ohicedti lis, aiso blessedtihieni- hotu speak EnLrlish, il was a îîlea.2ître teJe trai the coneequences of liat associations selv-es. show thrni the col loge. I mui'de Kaloledi anti tangerous amusements. 'rhah saini afternoon, during the hour spoak tbrough the tehephone to a frrndId The moral effecl of a year speut iii a tlItIiinmediately precededti ibir firer two miles off, anti lie hook 10 it quitefpz:ihlic performance la Fort Garry Park, naturally. When I pointeil to a pictureofCatholicaschool may ho nouhralized hty ICeit wltlt anotiier priest to seo the o! the Madonna, theîy saiti: "Ait!1 yes,- two mroulus of indifférenîce on the part lelanîlere lutîteir tente. One large lent Sandta Maria 11I Wien 1 shioued one o!Iy of an indulîgent parent. Seo oil, Cathto- vas ot-cupieti mainily by Catholie; somo theni an engravlug of ihe Sacreti Heart

lic parent, ltaI your citiltiren gel ail the have calleti tlîem couverts, but the of Jesus, lie sait., as if exphaiuing wbat
O rcrehio tall thni expression le not. quille correct, the mon 1h was: "4Cor josu Sacratiesimtîi."Lt sectopne lu j neetifil for tbmutil anti vomen unuter five-auid-twotty-ai Kalolo, who stands ovor six foot thoughaý choil pen inthe fail, but sois toit, most of tbetn are lese Iban Ibat ag- ho e souly sevontoon anti lias a moatralso, aI vour own peril, that tbey ro- - heing clîiefly citiltiren of Cahholie prepocseeetng face, when complimenleti

.e enter school as shrong in tbe falth anti parents. Bore a few figures anti tacts by soniebodly on'i liteIeiglît anti fine
nas Soundi in tbeir morale as wlten thîey m ay ltelp ho, a realization of wlîo andt appearauoe, raised bis eyehrows asif thatthtey are. In latitude thoy range sort of lalk boret i hm or as if ih wasla left. from thue equator (Gilbert Islanîds) to really not hie falant hat ho vas 80 wellt-I _____________20 0 souttu; in longitde frorn 172 0 East hnill. I may boe nterject Ihe remarknFTji Islantis) to 170 0 West (Samtoan that the expressivonees of te eyes,TEBIBLE IN THE SCHOOLS. Islands). The Cathollo natives vito moutb anti wtole face lu these Polynes-)n lahely vîsiteti us are untier hwo bisho.ps, ians le quite as striking as in the haýstor The evil consequonces wbich have lte Vicars Apostolic of Central Oceanica epecimene o!thue Caucasian race. Vai-tid resuiteti froni the separaîjon o! etincaton anti Samroa, anti under one Prefect Apos- eriano ho whom 1 slîoweti a map of,bu froni religion in the shaho schtools have folie of Fiji. 0f the 24,000 natives ini Polynesia. intilcateti the nanies o!ftep Sodoely nipessti nubero! ro-Central Oceanica, whicL. comprises espe- different islande witlî the nuimbor of'ips minent iprssen Chicagof pro- t acia',ly the Tonga or Frieutiiy lsies, 10,- pries, chiurcbes anti echoole in eacb.ib, inet prsos i Chiago tht, t a500 are Calliolice, more titan 5,000 of Kalolo noticoti somoe new bouches justte recent meeting in Ibah cihy, a plan was itese latter hoîîg theo oniy inhiaitants varuisheci, anti saiti immediaîeîy: " %tPr-d, formulateti, the maint ohjech et whîichle of Wallis or Uvea anti Futuna. lu 1878 uisb; I carpenter " ant ifi was easy hoy, 0 ecro ifposile lie eain lulie Ia1 lite gooti fortune ho have niany 5e thah ho wae quite faniuliar viitry t ecols f oerti passaes roadngin heynost iniersting conversations witiî the joinory. Wlen the Angolus bell rangor shoos o cetai pasags fom olython bishop of tiese islande, Mgr. EIoy. ah noon, I kuel it ti my two frientis itWrib regartiîng whose meaning Chris- Ie vas especially lonc: in hie praises of thîe middtle o!flte floor, andti tby kitoît

liane of ail tienominaîlons are practically the catholice of Wallis anti Fuhîîna,botti both uprigbt wihhouh any support ikoageei.o! which islands have ropresonhatives Iu mon accushometi to knoeliug. Theyagred.Mr. Moors compauv. 'The gooti hishop, gavo ail tue responses to the tiiffotcentEven if tItis Ibis plan ehouiti ho suc- who btai rieketi heîng oRient by theni 10 parts of the Anîgeins lu Latin antti erein cessfully atioptet-it is saiti to bo lu vin them .ron mcannibalisnc, avorreti that, particîîlarly distinct lu the anever to tbe
il operation in somo Canadian cities-it since their conversion, lhior innocent Ave Maria 1 wantedti 1 keep bberar wuldtat vry ar tuoîoeatefyug helives wotidz shame te nost Christian longer; but tliey liati an appointmentierop al er demae so!tosipaentsecomiiunnitis o! Europe anti America. anti took Ibeir lbave lu the niceet poss-ts trepoe eadîftoeprneSamnoa eounts corne 7,000 Calliolice ible way.
t- wlio believe thal thoir chiltiren choulti %-Otg ils 35,000 natives; Fîjl, 10,0W0 Fatîmer McCarthy, having arrangaeds rceie rlmgoîî asvoî acmenal u-Catholics otîtof130,000 inhabita'nts. As that the Catlîolic Islantiers shunîi Ieares rceionluelites s lîol as m ho end i-ialu h ese groupe Imost o! the îon-Cath- mass on Stinday morning ah seven, 80Je-staucyiolinte sore erunhorthy ed folie natives professomes forum of Christ- as 10 ho readto 0start by train forg- ail. 1he oreperancoryreaingofianity, if wîll ho soon aI a glance that Grand Forks alleon o'ciock, vas Soute-
td certaini scriptural passages, Jupon whicb the Protestant natiîves are ah loash five, wbzt surprisedti o see îhem arrivo ah St.e lte eahorwoutiho oritiion~h mao imes as humerous as the Catholice. Mary's church aI six. Ho ouîpîoyedJe he eaLerwolest, forooth, ho shoul Yet Ibis picketi baud o! iclanders is more the interveningz hour by saying lte[axy comment, lsfrotbSOl than haIt Catholic, anti from the non- beatie with thenu lu Latin, ho which thoytid ronter himseof open th tho charge of Cabholic remainder muet ho detiucted answereti iii th sanie lanîguage, anti by7e seclariait teaching. voulti ho ver, sîim eight or ton Gilbert Islanders who are proachîîîg ho htemit English. When Ih aîtiinaeqalerelgios nstucton ornot Christian Rt ail, As Mr. Moor mttîe reacheti the church ah savon, 1 founti ilKhan bi pupils hregonntuti ounîfor have selectedt he meihers of lis coin- filleti witb Protestants as voil as Catît-ig bs ppil torocive an itis oubfulpany vitit greal care lu regard nol mer. olie. Our separateti broîbren', for wltoi7'z if il w'oubd imprese them, vitit any greaher eiy of physicai anti inhllectual excell- brite earîy heurs o! Snnday moriiing are aid love of hruth, virtuè or morality than oence but also o! moral qualities andtimhe sacredt repose, pertormeti manytd dosthe present syRtoni, withî ils total Lodt manuors, the propouderance o! the acts o! self-deuial thai morning, Thoroabsnceof Il eliion inîrtcîfn. Catholic element speaks volumes for lte were about eightoen Isiantere present,is asene o al reigios istrctin. officieucy o! our nilesionaries. who, hy ailmon, the three Catholic vomen heingn The grand mîshake of those wbo think the way, are not Jesutite, as some sai- busy packing for the move. Thoe îtiugin,
ýo thal auy cucb halt-way meacures as thtis titere tare no Jesuihe lu Polynesia-but thougzh l0e perfect because o! the ah-.cansuîpl hi tifote u iiesysenio!Mariste or Fatbers of tbe Society of seuce o! the Womon, was very touchiug.cnspltredfcsiVi ytnofMary. 1I'hOY sang 4O Salutaris," "Tantl]mid educahion at present prevailing lu the Howover, in ah fairnees I muet addi Frgo" anti "Ave Maris Stella." Theirif puhic scutools, consiet in Ibis, taI they Ibal amoug the most finishueti types o! bob avior turing the low mass said
ifail ho recognize thal the religions inshrnc- courtluese anti nrbanity were thîe groat by Father McCarthy was full of artleseo lin o yotb e a imorlnt s teirchiot Laula ant i s vife, vite are Pro- devotion. At tueenouthe Mass Boy.ei meontaltii as.imotantso ih tho rtestants. A gracions lad y al;thie hop Of Father Langevin welcorneti theni in aemta tainie ix sev e or m ohersthe Winnipeg social latiter yielded o few trîîly eloquent vortie. Be vas gladýy*fat tat iffie, ix seenor or horsthe happy lhougbh o! mviting titoin t o t see titen. Ail Caîholice greeîedBare g over each day 10 leaching ber owa buxurious home, wlîere ibeytem flot only as brothers lunliumanwon the itearts o! ail the gues by tttoîr nature but also anti eepecilîy astr cblltren how ho roati, ho wribe 10 figure simple diguity anti case o! manner. broîbere lu the !aith, Tbey boit thetd anti so forth, il le not Ioo muci to1 ask Anothor Protestant, an unniarrieti saine belle!, lhey saidthlie sanie prayers,[ih lta bal! an hour or more shoulti h omnan, vîto sai tIhe Catholiicaul lier tbev sang the sanie tymne as ve o c.> eoeibisrcigteil hi Mary andtihie Preshyherians Bannait, Théir presence biere vas a sriking il-ît,r dvote toinstuctng tem n thirvas ilii tring ber etay bore anti vas lnese hoite vontd-vide living uni*ty ofin moral dubies anti resposihillhles. Ahp. caretuiiy hondeti bv Mrs. Sullivan, the the Catholic cburch. Thon Bey. Faterr-Ryan mtade some very pertinent romarks Nelfe o!flte carehaiker aI Fort Garry Langovin wenl among hten as tbey estBon tItis cubjeci at; Chicago bast yea, lu Park. Mr. Sullivan saye hie charmîng in the front pewe on lte gospel site, and

I. te aidrse ita bu ielverti n C th ree-year-olti taughher vas quite oua- gave oaci, of theni a modal.1. te adres tat e dlivredon at on Oetiof the lawny Mary-Han.lab. As Ihese gooti Catholic mon fileti outýe lic educational day, when hoaseoiif111 Aîter sbaking bande with ail lte o! the church door. îbev wore stoppetiy were not !ully as important ltat a chutd Isiauders, Iaiking to Ihose Wbo cOuld fo r a few minutes by the outgotng and
, shonîti ho taughl tratb, temperance anti SPeakEngiî 0, gbieigfrn borbg1yItreht rowd. Bore agaiticOnvera=~ mien a biîrh idea o! hheir genîloness anti absoluhe freetix'ctastihy, as ihal il shoulti ho inetructoti Ie -i iu polihouese ai piely as irani 50i!-cousciounses vas app)ar-eia aritlimeblc, roading or gorpy ela a i bu hi e-itot hy rauyaeeeia



NORTHWEST LREVIEW

A COAL MINERS RESCUE. Goef en WrkhteWe.
-- Mr. D. Smith, 1 uspeCtor of Dominion

The Story of a Worker in the public works, retîîried on Sunday frein
a trip as far as Banff. Speaking of the

Wdestville, N. S., Mines. progress made on Dominion structures,
he said that the Calgary post office,

clstom biouse, etc., building was receiving

~uffredFron AshmaandIndiestol thie inside fittings, and would be ready

Unabie to Work for Elgiit Long Mouibe for occupation in three weeks; the new

-He Has Now Regained Complete court biouse at Regina vouid be finîshed

Healh ad stengliOct. lst; the new court boue at Wolseley

Hrmte Sithad trngtiN wouid be îeady by Nova. lst; and the
?ro th Sellrto, . S., Journal. Brandon Industrial sliîool wkas nearly

FSaili doesî't corqe to ail by bearing. finisned. The governmnent havenfot yet

Witii many seeing is beiieving. Many taken action on Mr. Smth«s report on

when they read of what lias been effect- the new post office for Portage, which bhe

ed in other parts of the couîntry may sent down receuitl%.

ishake their beads witb an incredulouis

air. To satisfy sucb people it is neces. S O A
fary to bri ng the matter home; to show E D T DA
ito tiîe ait their own doors. The peo-

Pie of this coutry may flot haVe beard, Ladies and Gentlemen, be alive t0 your
-or oniy trow littie about the places own intereSts. There lias recentiy been dis-

wher god bs ben ffetedby he secovered and is now lf saejîb theunuder-
Wtîre oodbasben efeced y te sge da truiy wonder8fi ï.rGroer

Of the medicine, tlie name of wbicb je 011 ad -omplexion Wýhîtenlug." This "flair

levery body's lips, but tiîey have beard Grower" will aetuaiiy grow hair on a bald
01 estile. hesecndheadilusix weeks. A gentlemnan who bas nu

0f VesviIe.theseondlMost populotis beard can bave a thri fty growthinisix weeks

town iu the cointy, and peopie far andi by the use of this wonderfil ",Hair (,rower."1

Ilear bave heard of the miîîing towr&1It w tIl also preven t the bal r rom fallitig. By

'Whee in73,tweny yers go, verthe use uithis remedy bols raise an exee
1l-

Wber lu 3, tt3tiy yers ao, o e musta<'e i sixwee s. Ladies I f you

1111v lives were loat by an explosion. iu a want a surprising bead ofbhair have h lrnm-

inand the peepie of these provinces mediatel by the use ut this "flair Grower." -

know it to-day as the place from whici I also sell Cmpein htflig that
tiev raw heir o! fel. ear-wili in one moutf s time make yoi ns clear

t3vda hérsupply o ue.H an d wlte asthesekinceanbemade.We neyer

ilig'ol a cure that lhad beexi pffecied in knew a ladyor gentleman to use two botties

Westvilie tllrouglît tbe agency o1!1)r. Oftbils Whiteilngfor tbeyait say that before

Williams' Pink Pis, a Jounîal reporter tbey flnished the second bottie they were as
white"asthey would wlsl to be. AMter the

tlîought it might be of generai interest use ofbis wbiteiilfg,tbe skin ýw1II forever in

f0 asertai the articilars So t W du retis color. IL. aito reinoveb frecklea, etc.
to Ecetai th paticlar. S toWes eetc. The "flair Grower" le 50 tsper box and

'ville lie went, and caiied at the borne of the "Face Witenlng" 5) e. per bottle.

M~.r. Tbos. McMillan, wholai known to EiLherof tbeseremedies wilîbesentby malt,
man m-m a an chld n te pacepostage paid, to any address on receupt ol

'everymn omn.dhidftbPaBprice. Âddressaiioiders te,

iaving taken up bis horne there twenty

Vears ago. Mr. MeMilafi was flot to be R. RYAN,
'jean at the time, sinieSe Our reporter Cower Point, Ont.
8ouglit hîm at 'a distance of between
tbree and four thousand feet under-

ground, in one of the deepest coal mines H a
On the continent, wbere he was at work H W' IS TH IS?
Mrs. McMilati Was at hoGme, bowever, -

anld wben informed the object of the re- SOmethîng unique ev'en In these days of

Porter's visit, saids he conld give ail the mamsnoth premium o ffers, Is the latest effort

information neessary- arnd skie gave it Of ltaflord's Magazine, a New Yo «k othly

"Yes, sai she,'-To aborn=e and generai readlng.
freely. "e, adsi,'o a a The propositioni le to seud tbe magazine

Very sick man, so sick tlîat be was un-on year îor one dollar, the regilar s3ubLecrip-

abie to work for eigbt months-a long ý.i addition to send each

?"s 1esadby way O! the tweive iothe; complete novelti duriug
time wasn't it ,.t One eacb week.

,question. "fie httd been sick more or leasaTblflk of It. Yeu recelve a new and com-

for about a year. fie was like a great psen ebY mail, post paid, every week

Iany miners whîo had to work ini pn5r the magazne once a montb for twelve

i, ir tretîbled with the asthinia and indi- mOntLs, all.t for one dolar. It Is an offer

liston e couidn't eat well and of wich tbe publisbers cai only affOrd t Maire
lgestflas in the confident expectation of getting a bun-

course dhd not thrive. fIe ls ls dred tbousand uew subs.uribers. Among tise

graduaily and at iength became sovweak arthors lu the coming series are Wikie

that he was unable to work. After he Colins, Walter Besant, Mrs. Olipbant, Mar1v
Cei aFlorence Mlvarryat, AnthOný. Trotl-

bad been sick for Bomne monthts we read o pe, A ConanuDoyle MiNs Braddon. Captain

Of Dr. Wiliams, Pink Pis. We talked Marryat, Miss Tbackery and Jules Verne. If
the atte ove andit ws ageed o Wish to taire advautage of this iiiusiiai

thI terPi kovea r aland it was a ed to portu ity $end one dollar for Stafford's

gieth hk lsabraiaditwsa Mgazne,ouneyear. Your first copy of the

blessing we did. After lie began to take magazine, and your firat number of the flfty
ýhepila le leltlimelfgradually gain- two novels (one eacb week) whicli you are W

the illalie eit îimsif eceive duriug tbe year wiil be sent you by
'Mlg strengtb. By degrees bhis appetite return mail. Rtemit by P. 0. Order, regis-

%turned and with it bis strengtb, and by tered letter or express

the ine ie h ad taken six boxep, lie con- Address
@Icered nsl elmr.A hstm STAFFORD PUBLI81-IINO C0.,

bimslf awellman At hia imePublîsbers 0f

b1'e returded to bis work in the mine STÂFF'OunIS MAG&ZINE,

but lie continnred taking the Pink Plus P. 0. Box 2261. New York, N. Y.

for some time, toinake Bure tbat the Please mention this paper.

trouble was driven out of is system.
RIe can now work steadiiv and le as~

etrong and healtiîy ns be ever was. Wej
'are both po pieased witli the great goodl r y L u d y
tt s okedydTroym Lat u niede ryi
tances. This statement is simple fart s, ~ A

atnd is voiuntaLrily given because my 465 A..lexander St. W est
husband bus been, benefitted by readi- TELEPIIONE 3f32,

112g the qtatement of another, and s0
'Borne une else may be benefltted by MISSES KILEN & ANDERSON
kniowing wbat tbey have doue for hili.
. Dr. Wiliam's Pink Pls aie a specifie Proprietors.
fOr ail diseases arising ýrom. an impover-

1 sbed condiîon of the biood or a abat- First-clase work guarafiteed. (3ootà

tared condition of theo nervous forces caled for and delivered. Orders by

In2ch as St. Vitus' dance, locomoter mail promptly attended to. A liSt with

ftaxia, rbeumatisif, paralysis, sciatica, naine and address sbould acconîpany

tiae after effects of la grippe, luas of ap- eacli order.

Petite, neadacbe, dizziness, chromec ery- 465 Alexander *Street . West.
8ipelas, scrofuia, etc. They are aiso a

apcfcfor the troubles pectliar to the T'elepixone 362.

female system, correctîng irregularitie _____________________

K lupprefssions and al forme Of femaie

Testoring the glow of Ileaith to pale ami

effect a radical cure in ail cases arîsingiB N
from mpntei worry, overwork or excesa-
-ta of any nature. These pille are not a [uurance Agency.

uraiemedicine. Tbey contain oniy -

f- IOgiving properties and nolhing tiiat G W I D E T N
injre he ostdelicate sya1tem.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille are soid only-
1itu boxes bearlig the finxi s trade mrak-
aind wrapper. (printed in red ink) Bear FiEE CompAsixa REPRESENTED:

: lit mid that tbev are neyer aoid in bulk lie Onardian Assurance Co.,

'rb y the dozen Or bundred, and any pyi so, ti ud, $31,700,000

dealer wbooffers saIbst-itutes in this form CitY Of London Fire lus. Co.,
lii trying to defrand von and shouid be. total fuuGs, 10,000,000

aRoided, As k youl dealer for Dr. Wilîhî rhOs 1en&o.iè aa, 500

lihain ' Pink Pilla f o Pale People and Insurance Co. Ofantorth Amrcapia, 50,C

tfs limttosadsubstitutes. ftot al 8este, 8,7*.000

Dr. Wiiiamsý Pink Pink 'Pila May be Mrn lwrneC. d

. lied Of ail druggists or direct by mail cass0
lis Meicn Copn, ou the shoetest notice at current rates.

1 BrckviieOnt., or Schenectady, N. Y.,' $258.000 paid lui losses since commenclng'
B1,t 51) cents, a box, or six boxes for $2.11. business lu 1879.

The price rit whicb thiese pis are sold NO DISPIJTED CLAIMS.
triake a course of treetment compar- 'Âgents wanted in unrsprsssted place

atveiY itiexpetisIve as compared with 07710CE
'Other remedes or medice.h treetinent. 375 &. 377 Main St..Wlnnipeg, IVian

1-~~~ ide r .'irvili t ,fitcompete without aboxo

Ioo P U IS oNi e'a Pills. Youra, &C* 8.,

:- ý-To save Doctors' Bis use ' A MSOK rMVlll Otf Medcine Sjncludýig crt ythat I deal lu Patent
1AMIL PIL IN SE more of the Dr. Morse's Ini>r Roui Plîsithan of aid

-$$rF jY IL NUS lhe oiberaomltined. Their5els1 ind tî i

kw Sf ALE DV AL L DEALE-3 NM t.. ýiïciqm

rnay be inherited
chested children
Everybody with a
should take

Woak Lunga
are the ones to
tendency 7toward

Thin, narrow-
look out for.
Weak Lungs

Scott's Etnulsion1
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and
soda. It builds up the system. Cures Coughs, Colds
and Wasting Diseases. Physicians, the world lover,
endorse it.

Hereditary Weakness
and ail Blood Diseases are cured by SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION. It is a food rich in nourishmeflt.

Prepared by Scott Bowne, Belleville. Ail Oruggists, 50 cents and SL

THECL
Journal in Canada
devoted solely ta
th e i nte rests of
Catholios in
the North-

West
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and consuit your
own interests.

uNEAT, CIIEAPIJOB PRINTING DONE HERE.
Youn PTRONAGE SOLICITED.

ISt. Boniface Academy
(JONDUCTED BY THE SISTEB$ 07

PACIFIO RsmRrnARTY
N ;- Under the patronage f Hie a GRCIu

Mime Card takiug effect Mon a.y, Nov. AROHBIBHOP 01 ST. BoNiqxOm.
1 8 M M MB.3

Bouind.
Rend up

1.20[ 3.00P
1.05P 2.49p

12.42p 235PI
12.22p 2.2îp
11.54a 2.05p
11.3la 1.57p
11.07a 1.461p
lUla 1.20p
1003e .Isp
9.28a 12581P
8.00a 1280P

11.05P 8.80e
1,30lp 4.55a3.45P

8.30P
8.OOp

10.30P

m1

STATIONS

.Po .. linpg...-

3.0 'Praejet.-
9 .8 'S t. N r e rt.. -i

15.8 '...Cartier.
2.5 -Il . Agathe..
274 *Union.oi..
32.5 'Silver Plaine.-
4.1...Morris ..

488 .. S.Jean.....
56.0) .... Leteller...
M .0 . ... Emerson,..6....PeIninîa ..

168 - -Grand Forks. -

228 - .WinnlPegJct.
458 ._..Dulutb.
470 -Minneapuis. -.

481 .. StPaul..
888 Clcg

[oMuS-BRANuoON BRAI
East - Rend down

Bound F
Rend np

- 0 e o , 0 S 1A T IO N S 7

1.20P 800P .. inpg
7.50p 1255PMois
6.58p 12s2p 10 'Lowe Ferm...
5 p12 07a 21.2 ... ytle.....
5 23tp il50a 25.9... * and ..
4 oop 1il a 8.5 '..ioebnnk .

88l24 9.6-...Mimi..... .
8 14p1 02-t 49.0 O'YDeerwood ....
2 blp 1050e 54.1 -.Altemount . -
2 lSp Io 8se 62.1 . ... .Somerset ....
147 10 18& 68.4 *.Swan Lake ...-

1 (p11à,e74.:6'Idiespri8'Îngs
1257p9 gae79.4 'aiplîs
1227p9 38e86.1 '.GeWy
117e9 24a92 .8... Bldur.
Il12e9 7a 

1
02 .... BeimaoC....4

1087a 8 45ae109.7 ..... Hlltoun..1
10 13à 829a 117.8 .AsbdowIi
9 49a 8 22a 120W .aWnS
9898etb1441 u '...Elllott .
9 o5e 800a 129.5 RotiifthWaite 1
8 28a 7 43a 187.21'.Martinville.
755e 7 25a145.1 .... Brandon .
Nqo 127 stops et Baldili for meels.

Bound.
Resad do-vu

.Z

11.42a 5.47a

11.55ae 807e
12.W1p 6.25a

12 .1 r 7M % 2i
11248P 7.19a0(fp 7.45a1)1p 8.2b

1.34P 9.18e
1.55p 10.15a
205p 11.5
&.45p8.25p
M» 1.25
6.20e
7.00a
9.35P

S. Bonnd

-S B-n

2p 844&
2 28p 981&
2 39p 9O50a
258p10 23&
3 18p 1054a
3 36p Il44a
3 49p 1210p
4 08p 1251p4 2p 122p
4 88 p 1 54p4 51)p 

2 18
6 07p 252
6 22P 8a5p
à 46p 415bp
6 04p 

4 53p

62p 5 
4 7p

40P 604up
6 53p 6837D
711lp 7 18p
7 B80p SU

Music and use of Piano................ 8

Bed and Bedding ..................... l0

Payments te ha mede every tWO moutit iz
advauce.

For paticaers or unUorin etc., equi*

vie hve just openod up a

FINE UNE 0F

BOORSELLERS

A-ND STATIONEffl

S"4 Main Street. - - Winipeg, ma

A. D. McDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.

EstImetes given ou eit classes of work
Jobbing promptl>' attended to ltber by day
work or contreet. Special attention given to
urders from the country

6 Address ail orders to

A. D. McDONALD, Carpenter,
363 Purby Street. Winnipeg, m

OCEAN STEISHJF&
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

The Cheapeat and Quickest Route
to Old Country.

POTGE LA PRAÂtMI BRÂNCe. Sardinian-Allan Lins............ Aug il
EtWst Laurentien-Alean Lines.......... Aug i1

'eaoud 
Toro ato-Demin on Line.......... Aug 18

'Bonnnd _____Labrador-Dominion 
LIns .... Aug 1il

Oui ~Laike Winuipeg-Beaver Lins....Aug8

MýIxed N STATIONS mixed No Lake Anron-Iteever Line .... Aug 15
44 Moud b ST 143 Moud. FROM lqEw yola

W ed » Fr,. 0aW ed - Fr. Pennland-Am erîcen Lins....Aug 11
.2E P ri-A.erca ne .... ...... A.g la

Reed up Rsend d'n- Majestlc-Wbtte Star Lins ......Aug 8
- - Gerrnantc-WhIte Star Linos....Ang a6

4.00 p.m. .. Winnipeg....12.00 noon State o! Cliforni-AI tnn Ste LieAug 81
4.15 p.m. O Portage Junction 1.48 a- m tate ofNebrask-ÂlIa Stete LUns Ag 17
4.4g p.m. 8&Z'. St. Charles .... 1.10 a. M.
4.46 p.m. 10.5 '.. Hadlngly .... 1.00 a. m. Cbn$0 4,$O$i,7,O
5.10 p.m. 18.0 *.White Pleins ...- 1.30ea. m.. Intermedjaes, C and ;
5.b4 pam. 25.& 'Grevel Plt Spur. .57ea. ini Steerage, $10 and upwards.
5.42 paîn. 28.2, '.La 9Salle Tank . .43 a. m. Peesengers ticketd ttirugh te ail Points lU'
5.55 p.m. 82.2 '... Estece ... -2. m ' Great Britil and Irelaiid and et spcially
625 .en. 19.1 9 ... Onkvile ... 95 . m. 10-v rateelo a, paris of the Enropean con.
6.4s arn. 4i.Iý0 '..Crtis . .48 .m. lun. eld passages errengea from ail
730 a.rn. 52.6 Portage le Preirie .20 e. m. yointe.-Aplytu1 the neerest steamship or

Flag Station talvy ti et agent, or tiioBT E

Stations marksd-'-hevs no agent. Freighh

muet be prepaid.
Numbers 107' endIOS bave throughpullmn

Vestibuled Drawlng Boom Sleeping Cars be-
tween it nltpe and St. Pautlsud Minne-
polis. Alo Palace Dlîîlng Cars. Close
connection et Chilcago wltb sasteru i ese.
Connection et VnniiegJ unction wlth tr.ainis
t0 and fromtbe Pacifie ccast.

For rates and ful nformatiL coucerning
eonnection with other Ues, etc., epply to
ans agent of tbe comp.fly, or
CffAs. S. Fsu fi. SwrNFoED),

G.P.&T.A., Ft.Pan1. Gen.Agt.,Wlnneg
K. J. BELIJU, Ticket Agent,

488 Main Street Winnlpe-1

Thme Popular Route
-TO-

-AND--

CH 1ICAGO,
And att p oints lu ths UJNITED ST ATES andCA N AA; elso the KOOTlINAI

GOLD MINES.

PullIman Palace VeStibuIed Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

ON EXPRSS TRIAINS DAILY TO

TQRONTO,MOTEL
And ail points lu EASTERN CANADA, Vie

st. Paul and Chicago.

An okortuity to passthrugl the celebrat
.d St Clair Tunnel. Bagýgags le cbecked

through lun bond, ani there le nucustoins exatuinetion.

OCEAN PASSACES
And Berthe secured to, and irotu Greet

Brntait, Europe, Chuea, and Jepen.
Al ftrot-class steaumshil es

are represented.

The Great TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE tO the Paciflo Coast.

CHAS. S. FEE.
Ussli. lVabbenger and Ticket Agent, St. Pauh,

H. SWINFOitD,
General Agent, Winnipeg,

BELCE,
Ti*ket mgtt40MI St,. Wlnum-'

Lowest Rates te aJi points
on the Atiantiç and Pacifie

Coasts.

Lake Steamers
Frama Fort William.

A lbe r-ta ...................... Tuesday
*thabasca ................. satu gdii

Connecting Train from Wtnnipeg
Mondeys and Fridays at 1820 o'cock

AUSTRALIA9
Frorn Vancouver

~. S. A raw a .... ... :.............. A g 18
S. . Warrimoo................ Sept. le

0Ohina &Japan
From Vancouver

E m pres of India . . .. ..... Aug. 8
Empres of Japan ............... Âug 27

For ful p articuleraglpy tW
W. W. McLiiO, City Ticket Açent, 47.
Main street. J. S. CARTER, Depot Âgeiit

RowT. XER.
General Peeseuger Agent, W1uIfflP

W. J. MITCHELL,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

394 MAIN, STREET,
Corner Portage Ave.,

-Your esteemed patronage suiiclted

1 venerai rassengeT Agent, Wlnnlpfg

1

1



NORTHWEST REVIEW

$ 1.00 SI-iOET"S.
We bave an Immense range of Summer

Shoes.
White, Tan, Grey and Back.

W$ atm to pleasle in Artistie, Durable, Com-
fortable Foot-W ear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN' ST.. McINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELBEWHERE.

BIxANCia 52 C. M. B. A. meete to-night.

Two little girls in bine-Ada and
Clara.

CÂTna's picnic to West Selkirk to-
inorrow.

H9ABvEsTiio is now alinost general
tbroughout the province.

To.DAY is the Feast of the ASsunlption.
It ie being obBerved in ail the Catholie
churches.

Mxt. H. A. RUS89LL left on Suinday to1
qpend a week with his mother at Minl-

THE Catbolie Temperance Union of1
America, begins a new year under the1
most assurirlg auspices.0

A BtirRNiNG cbimney at St. Mary'a
academy gave the fire brigade a run one
Monday afternoon.t

TUE secular prisesaoff the dioceset
closed their annual retreat. at St. Bon-
iface on Saturday, Aug. 4.

How many people would be mute if
tbey were forbidder~ to speak well ofS
themeelves and evil of otbers.e

±Now youre married, you muet obey-
Ton muet lbé truc to ail you say; I
Ton muet be loving, klnd and good
and hell' yolr humband chop the wood-

YouNG man, dont be afraid to make
your way in the world. Remember the f
ricâest maxn living was born witbout aP
penny in this pocket.P

OçIxNG to the stress on our clumfls
this week we are forced to hold over
severel articles of intereet wtiich wilI
appear in our next issue.v

A NEW YORx: undertaker displa vil
ainong other funeral embleins, a cloclk
made off immortelles. The time piece
bears the inscription. "The sad bour."P

REy. A. A. CuRiUtEn Parish Priest of f
the Immaculate Conception Church, 0
left yesterday mornin2 on a tri p to Mon- c
treal and Ne- Brunswick. The rev,
father expects to be absent one month.

Mi. J. W. Hxain, manager for W.
Clifford, generai merchant of Austin,
Man., was in the city on Friday laste
and returned home the saine day.0
Kindly make us a longer visit the nextP
finie Joe. It's is a son. c

PaLovx.asbould be on their guardc
against a new counterfeit $2.00 sîlverd
certhicate wbich bas lately been put into
circulation. It bears the vignette of
William Windom, check letter '. series
of 1891. The note is printed from a wood t
engraving and is a poor counterfeit.

Mxt. A. O'KELLY, contractor of Everett,
Wash. was in the City on Wednesdayb
lut on a holiday trip to east.-rn points1
where he will meut Ms. 'Kelly. Hea
ile a brotber off Mr. C. O'Kelly ofthis City,C
and on bis retnrn trip intende to spend0
a few days in the City.

THE A. P. là. bas got out a new anti- i
Catholic cartoon. It representes our nulleC
se slaves and alleges that they make
apcd beg about $10,000.000 a year. If*T
they are slaves, why don't they leaveT
the ouvent and be frOee-the doors are
opn for their egress ail day long. If t
they receive ten millions a year or half a
that sum, they'd be icb wbereas tardly
one of their orphan asylume, or hospitalu,
or refuges. or schools, or homnes for the
aged poor is out off debt. Ail the mousey
they get goes to works of.mercy. 8

F RE BOOKS t
-AN D-

PICTURES
25 ROb&

CroWn Soap WraPppesa
Sent to the Royal Crown soap co., Win- (

"'Mg, Man., gives yon your choice of a a
large1.f. _fexellet 1 c0±<Sail ta-

A RISeLAR meeting of Branch 163
C. M. B. A. was bad last evening.

Miss THiuRysA HyiAND, of Broadview,
N. W. T. la in the dity on a visit te rel-
atives.

HoN. T. M. DALY, ministen of the
intenior passod tbought the city yester-
day on bis may west.

TERE are men wvho go to gymnas-
humus for exercise wbîle thein wives
are at homne sawing wood.

RUMuCaînItE-"Why je my paper80
damp svery i[sue ? Editon - ecause
there's so mucb due on it."

Wa should be most happy te hear
from any off our subscribers wbo have
a consciousnesa off being in arrears for
subseniption.

Mn. P. O'CoNNoR, proprioton off the
Nicoilet bouse, left for Toronto and
other eastern points on a pleasure trip
last week.

TEE carde are ont for a social evenhng
party, given by a few (of the popular
young ladies et the City, ut Edison hall
on Monday evening, Aug. 20.

IT i s aid a change is likely f0 take
place sbortly in the management of one
our daily papers. Politice it is stated
has aomething to do with it.

Maslsits. EoAN, Bioscommence next
week on the erection off a two storey
atone and brick buildinig, corner of Suth-
erland and Main streets.

TRERE are 153 saloons in the stock-
yeards' district of' Chicago. It was there
tlîat ail the dîsorden occurred. Rum
and mîot.

TEE Amenican railwav stnikers won't
get mucb credit out of the atrike; but
they seeni to be having a good deal of
Deb-it out off it.

CÂTOLIC O SCIrrRS, le the titis of a
new montbly journal devoted to the
interp8t of the Catholic Societies off
Philadelphia. It la modeîled somne-wbat
after the Ladies Home Journal.

ITfs a failing newspapers have in gen-
eral, that they bave a liking for adver-~
tising patronage, particularlv govern-
ment ones. Some to give a "prestige" te
the public insert those witbout author-
ity; it may be business or it may not,
but it is not our Standard bowever.

Mita. (JUDoE) Dubuc went eaet on
Sunday evening, accompained by ber
eldeet dauguter, Miss Flonie Dubuc, who
is going to the Hochelaga conveot te
complete ber course of studies. Manv
Inienda were assembled at the C. P. R
station to bid thern bon woyge.

Mite. J. D. McDONALD, Wife Off our mu-
tual frisnd J. D. left on Fniday's ex-
press for Toronto and the Maritime
provinces on a holiday trip. In the
meantime, J. D. wili rusiticate at bis own
homis at St. James, and oolace himeself
durinz bis better-half's absence iu look-
ing after bis magnificent crop of garden
vegetables.

TnE C. P.IR. library committee are act-
iveIly engaged in completing the arrange-
ments for the employe's picnic at Elm
park on Saturday next, Offers off asistance
aes coming in from ail quartera, many o!
the city merchants havîng voluntanily
offcred contributions to the prias fund, a
complete programme off whicb will be
mnade to furnisb entertainment for those
wbo attend,

Oua genial and. affable friend Mr.
Jos. Falîey, C. P. R. conducton, went
east to Brockville, Ont.. on Monday
evening's express. Hes has been ap-
pointed te reprrasent the C. P. R. con-
diîctora between Vancouver and Port
Arthur at a joint committee meeting of
Canadian locomotive engineere and con-
diactors, which ineets in that city to dis-
euse legielative questiono.

TuiE St. Paul Globe bas been sold te
the Kittaon estate, and Jtudge Flandreau
bas retired from. its management, In
speaking off the abeve deal th~e North-
western Chronicle Baya:-*' We would
like to secure tbp judge's services
but for oee light difficulty. Judge
Flandenau is strong in poities but
a little weak on religion, w bile the
LJbnonîcle is weak in politica but stroug
onl religion."

Evmyt Protestant M. P. fnom the pnov-
ince of Quebec voted agaînst Mn. Me-
Carthy's resolution to band over the
control o! the educational ayetem off the
]'erritories te the people moat interested.
The Quebec membere chose te regard
tbis nesolution as a blow aimed at Sep-
anate Sehools, and the fact tîîat Protes-
tant and Catholie alike aought te wai'd
ît off is significant. lit je juat as well
that soins folks in Ontario ehould thor-
oughly undenstand that any attempt te
do away witb tbe system or senpnat

fmilies bave mnore than 12 children,th honorable Gi. Ominet, the present
uperintendent off Education in that
provincb., for instance, being the twenty- 1
fxth cbild off the same father aud
nother. Wbat is called "the American Ï
n" le not prevelent iu that region, Wby oi
mt; For one resson hoes a majority
,fthe people are Catholice and the

Calder,
FOR PICNIC SUPPLIES

as well-as other Groceries there is
no place like Calder's.

FRESH FRUITS

for presenving, at iowest pnices,
Jars, and sugar at a smali outlay.

TEAS AND COFFEES

are our great stnonghold. We have
the finest garden grown Ceylons,
with flavor and strength unexclled
New Japans just in which will
please the inost fastidious. Fresh

roasted Arabian Mochia and Old
Government Java

FANCY CREAMERY AND DAIRY BUTTER

ail at lowest cash pnices.
will convince you that
money saved by bying at

A. trial
thene is

CALDER'S
Tel. 666 525 Main St.

ALL ME
Soung, olti or Miidle ageti, WbolInti-sevs evous, weak anu exhausted, whoare broken down from excess i overwork

resul lng in many of the tollowlng symp-
toms : Meniai depre@sion, premature oid
age, loss of vitaIlty, loss ot memory, bad
dreains, dlminefs ol sîglt, palitation of the
lieart emssions, lack or energy, pain in the
kldneys, heada&cles, pimples on the face and
bodly, itching or pecullar sensation about the
scrotum, watltng oz' the organs, dlzzlness,specks belore tne eyes, twîtchins of tUe
muscles, eyelids and elsewherc, basbîulness,
deposîts ln the urine, loss of\will power,
tencierness of the accip andi spine, weak anti
liabby muscles, desîre te sleep, fallure to be
rested by sleep, constipation, duliness of
hearing. bass el voice, desire for solitude,
excitability uf temper, 8unken eyes, surr-
ounded with LEADER CIRcLEs, oi4y looking
skin, etc., are ail symptoms of nerv.,s de-
bii.ty that leati to Insanlty uniess cured. The
spring or vital force having iost is tension
every function wanes In consequence. Those
Who throngh abuse committed Inl ignorance,
may be permanently cured. Senti your adi-
dress and 10o In stamps for book on diseases
pecullar to man, sent Sealed Address M.V.
LUBON, 24 Macdonneii Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Cjanada.

-UNIVERSITY
0F OTTAWA.

THE LEAD1iNG ENGLISH
INSTITUTION 0F CATHt-
OLIC EDUCATION IN
CANADA.

Theological, Phtiosophical,
Cla8sscl, Scienttc and Com-
mercial Courses.

Fully Equippea
Laboratories, a
Practical Bus-
iness Depart-
ment.

TEIM2mS:
Ineludlng Board, Tultion,

* Wasblng and Bedding.

$160.00 Per Year.
For Prospectus Apply to the

Secretary.

Church forbida the murder off the
unborn. Al honor to Quebe wlth
its thousands of large familles l-New
York Catholic Review.

GEo. 0RAo, the dry goods merchant
bias commenced building a two storey
solid brick building on Main street, adjo-
ining the Comopolitan botel. It is to
coet about $5,000.

RaV. Mu. JonNSvoN off Toronto, preach-
ed in the Congregationai churcli on Sun-
day eveuiug ona the subject ,la the
Bible Inialhible"' and made ont that it
waa not. We mnay expect to bear off the
rev. gentleman being tried for heresy
ehortly. Bow our separated bnethren do
flounden about.

An Heb, Turns Up.

On Wednesday last was published a
list off estates which bad been escbeated to
the Engîish Cnown, and among the names
wàs that of Mary Lynch. M. Lyncb,
watcbman in the emPioy off the Hudson's
Bay compaüy, residîng on -Assiniboine
street, claims to be a son off the deceased,
and no doubt will take steps to recover
the property.

Immacuiate Conception Picnic.

Two motors and eight trailens left the
C. 1', R. Station about 1.30 on Tlîursday,
laden with piduicers, voung and old, for
the lminuiculate Conception basket picuie
at River park, They were also accomp-
ained by tbe St. Boniface baud in the
band car. A programme Off spot was
uccessfully carried out and a fine day's

muting terminatud wthout the slightest-
ritch, ]Che large numuer off visitons
enjoyed themselves very well.

The ill for the People.

Muilla, Sta., Ont., Jan. 13, 1890.
W. H. CoileToci, Brockville, ()nt.
%Ait Si,-Have been selling your

Dr. Monee's Indian Root Pilla for the
îr he eope. fter havin used thema

n tuly,
Jho. MeLrx.

ALBERT EVASS
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickerlng and Nord.
bel mer Pianos. I heapest.Honse in the trade
fOr Shret Musie. Stinzs, etc. Pianos tuneti.

A Reprieve of Ten Years.
An average business man's lite can. easlly

be lengtbened ten Years by the occasional
use of Rîpans Tabules. Do yon know any
one who wants tbose ten years.

Wall: Papers
In Stock and -Arriv.ng Daily.

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOMINING

AND

INTERIOR DECORATING A
SPECIALTY.

425 Main Street.

H. L. CHABOT.
If you are visiting the Ex-
hibition and require the
choicest Wines or Liquors
don't forget to onul at 513
Main street.

If you want a flîce smoke I
also keep the Choicest and
Finest Brands of Domestic
and Imi)orted Cigars in
stock

TELEPHONEj 241.
Goods delivered free to ail parts of

the city.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TE LE PHON E

- 750.1

1 DO NOT KEEP

C):ýR R 1 PG ES
ON THE STAND. 1

Carriages Keoàt at Stable.
B theHour, from 7to22.. ........... 1

Funerals... .................. 2
Wpeai. ....... . . .

Cailn .. . . ....

To or fromi depot ............. .......

CORN ER PORTACE A VEN UE AN D
FORT STREET.

Trelephone 750.1

Boys' a
0 ý-su itsa

This is a question which
agitates

MO TH ERS.
But it can be settled
very easily by coing to

WHITE & MANAAN'S
Who carry the

Finod Stock in the C4t.
496 MAIN STREET.

LA GRIPPE,
When going oei o
don't fe just riglit,
drop in and buy a bottia

V. S. 0.P. RUM
A Sure Cure,

RICHARD & CO.,
365 main St.,. Winnipeg

Established 1879,,
1,I HUGHES &SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of. Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Prompt attention Given,4W Te

graph Ordens.

Summerearlf
Light Coats and Vests, in Grey lustre, and.

Tweeds, Navy Blue, Black---just the thing for
warm Weather.

[underwear__
In fine silk striped Cashmere natural wool

and Balbriggan.
Sox__

In black and fancy striped and spots,
Newest in the market.

the

Straw Hats ftom 25 cents at

DEEGAN'PS, 547 MAIN
STR EET..

LOW RADIATOR witlî three cleax
HEIGHT to top of dome 4 FT. 6 INCHES
Easy to mun, light on fuel, a big heater, and nothing

"leader

n out doors

Ito get out of ordere
Everything neat substantial and penfectly adapted- to the purpose

It bas.t s.>erîve

Buck's Stove Works, Brantftord, Ont.
Western Bralach.

246 McDermott St. W. C. MeMAHON, M'CIR.

That Pant Sale
I8 STILL GOING ON

AT

THE BLUE STORE,
Sign: "THE BLUE STAR~"

434 Main Street, Winnipeg
That Pant Sale

Ras really been the succees of the season. We only ad-
vertise the truth and we promise afno more titan we can do,
but we do' it ev ery time.

NO0 BUYER ever cornes to the "BLUE STORE," to ho disappointeàbut, on the other hand, always astonished, to find SUCII
BARGAINS.

There is no secret about it,' we ouy our GoodstAway Belo'w
any other merchant in this city, and we are satisfied to sellthem the same way.

THE BEST PROOF of our argumemj jes the following prices:
Our Boy's Pants for ......................... $8 50
Our Youth's Pants for ........................ 95
Our Men's Pants worth 62.00 for............ $.00
Our Men's Pants worth $3.50 for ............ 2.00
Our Best Men's Pants worth $6.50 for ...... 3.50

WE LEAD IN RATS form 50 cents Up.
AGAIN WE DRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS 0F MANITOBA,

THAT GOOD NAVY BLUE Suite for Boys, Gold Trimmings
for $1.50 worth ............................ $3.50

THE BLUE STORE.,
Sign : "THE BLUE STA R,"

A. Chevrier,
434 MAIN STREET

DomlilolI Goal Go.

zLEHIUH VALLEY GOAL-
ne At ]Low Priees For Cas1'P

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

407 Main SIL
lot. Door Nurth of Post-Office.

1~

r

lit I,ý


